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BANNER W ANT ADS 
Will Do It - Get Quick Results
Hard, quick workers, these want-ads' 
With low r.'tea and big returns they buy
aud sell for you . . . profitably!

Brownwood T H E  B A N N E R
Delivered each week to any address In 
Brown County, only $1.00 per year Com
plete news coverage of Brownwood aud
26 nearby communities.

VOLUME BROWN'WOOII, TEXAS, TH I'KSU Al, (H IGHER «, 193* N 1 MHKK HI

SOUTH OPPOSED TO 
r  C O H O N  LOAN BOOST 

PROPOSED BY SMITH
Congressman Charles L. South in 

San Angelo Saturday from Cole
man, declared it would be unwise 
to Increase the cotton loan from 
8.3 cents a pound to 11 cents as 
proposed by Senator Smith (D-SC) 
in a conference in Washington yes
terday with administration o ffi
cials, says the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times.

Bather than increase the loan, 
the Texas congressman would fu- 
vor a direct subsidy, explaining 
that “ it would amount to an ex
pense to the government either 
way.” Senator Smith offered the 
subsidy as an alternative to the 
loan lucrease.

The South Carolinian, heading a 
gallon of senators asking In

creased cotton and wheat loans of 
the Department of Agriculture, was 
quoted in dispatches from Wash
ington as asserting there could be 

permanent solution of the farm 
problem until more money was put 
lu circulation.

Must Nur«e Exports
Congressman Suuth. while sym

pathizing with the farmer, says it 
is essential to nurse the export 
market. "The price now will en
courage the export market If any
thing will, and we must not lose 
sight of that angle," he said. "In
creasing the loan certainly would 
be losing sight of It,” be added.

Seuator Smith left a letter to 
Secretary Wallace in which he said 
that the administration’s program 
would be seriously Jeopardized un
less the government meets demands 
for more cottou aid. as reported 
from Washington last Saturday.

During th e  conference les
ser officials had a controversy 
with Harry Brown, assistant sec
retary of agriculture, and Jesse W. 
Tapp. Agriculture Adjustment ad
ministrator.

"We aren’t going to solve this by 
standing around and raising our 
eyebrows," Smith said “ We are up 
against the American farmer

“ I hope you don't think the De
partment of Agriculture is against 
the farmer." Brown Interjected 

• “ I sometimes do," the senator 
shot back.

Hold 7,000,000 Bale Now
He demanded In hla letter to 

Wallace that the preseut govern
ment loan on the 1938 cotton crop 
be Increased from 8.3 cents a pound 
to more than 11 centa. or that cot
ton growera be offered an addi
tional government subsidy payment 
ef three cents a pound.

Brown, representing Wallace, 
who was out of the city, told the 
conference the cotton loan rate had 
been ftved at 8.3 cents "because In 
the long run the Department of 
Agriculture felt that would be bet
ter for the farmers themselves as 
well as the government."

He said the government already 
had 7,00b,000 hales of cotton under 
loans and a high loan rale would 
cause more cotton to be diverted 
from trade channels Into govern- 
nient holdings.

Smith, chairman of the Senate 
agriculture committee, announced 
he would call his committee to- 
v . ther In December to work out 
"a real farm program" for presen
tation to the new Congress in Jan
uary.

-----------o---------- -
1 World Wheat Supply 

f  Washington—The 1838-39 world 
wheat supply Is estimated at 4,910 
million bushels by the bureau of 
agricultural economics.

This Is the second largest sup
ply for any year on record and 
585 million bushels more than the 
preceding year when supplies were 
the smallest since 1927.

This year's figure consists of 595 
million bushels carryover as of 
July 1 and 4,345 million bushels 
estimated produced this year. China 
and Soviet Russia are not included 
in the estimate.

Tenth Anniversary of 
County's $1/650,000 

Vote for Road Bonds

TEACHERS MEET AT  
3RD ANNUAL DINNER 

OF THE ASSOCIATION

It was ten years ago this week 
that Brown county voted tor a 
bond Issue of $1,650,000 for road 
building.

The succeeding decade has seen 
a transformation in the roads of 
Brown couuty that makes the an
niversary well worthy of notice.

At the time that this important 
step was taken for a road system 
here, there were no paved roads in 
Brown county. The county hud only 
dirt roads, poorly located and with 
numerous right angle turns, on its 
State highway system and on its 
lateral roads had very few drain
age structures, with very poorly 
graded roads and very narrow 
right of way.

Four Tear,* Work
The result of the bond issue In 

the approximately four years cov
ering the building program was 
the paving of 86.99 miles of State 
highways and the building up of 
the lateral road system. Ou the 
lateral road system there were ap
proximately 296 miles graded and 
432 drainage structures were con
structed. rangiug from 24 inch 
diameter corrugated metal pipe up 
to and Including the 418-foot re
inforced concrete and Bteel bridge 
across Lake Brownwood on the 
Brownwood-Croas Cut road, as 
shown in report on the road filed 
by Engineer Leo Ehlinger.

Of the 11.(50,000 voted for the 
road bonds. $206,000 was used for 
th e  retirement of outstanding 
bonds aud warrants and the pur
chase of equipment for the lateral 
road work. This left (1,444.000 for 
the State highway system and the 
construction of approximately 296 
miles of lateral roads, which was 
divided as follows: State road sys
tem. 1815.000; lateral road system. 
$599,000.

Slat. Spent kl.360.sl6
The total cost of the 88 99 miles 

of State highways was $1,930,628. 
of which $679,813 was county funds

Priest Escapes 
Prison7 Briefly

Imprisoned in his parish house 
for seven weeks by a picket line 
of parishioners, the Rev. Simon 
Borkowskl of Vulcan, Mich., is 
shown here as he emerged from 
his rectory after a group of busi
ness men freed him for a few 
minutes. The parishioners, who 
refuse to allow Father Bor- 
kowski to be transferred to a 
Wisconsin seminary, rioted, dis
persed the "liberators” and re
turned the priest to his "prison.”

T h e  Brownwood Classroom 
Teachers Association heard a dis
cussion of educational problems 
with especial reference to proposed 
legislation affecting educational 
work by Congressman C. L. South 
of Coleman, at Its third annual 
dinner at Brownwood Hotel Tues
day night. Mr. South’s address was 
the feature of the evening’s pro
gram and was heard with keen In
terest. After discussing education
al legislation he referred brlet'y 
to European affairs and other rt<o«- 
tera before ’ ills nati m and tue 
world today.

With an attendance of more than 
a hundred, the teachers aud their 
invited guests enjoyed a four 
course dinner and an entertaining 
program. Ralph B Griffin, mem
ber of the high school faculty, was 
toastmaster and the speaker of the 
eteiiiug was Introduced by J M. 
Bluion. president of the Classroom 
Teachers Association. Beside Mr 
BtTilou, other officers of the asso
ciation are: Mrs. Tex Worslt ini
vice president; Miss Alin Epps, 
second vice president; Miss Elvs 
Scott, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Mildred McDonough, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. J. N. Wilson, treas
urer; Ralph B. Griffin, parliamen
tarian; Miss Emma Belle Scott, 
publicity director.

Guests at the dinner included 
members cf the Brownwood school 
board and Mayor and Mru Wen
dell Mayes.

Music was furnished by an c -  
chestra composed of high school 
aud college students, under the ui 
lection of W. K. Barker.

HILTON BURKS HEADS

C o u n t y  Values Up $231,272
A  President Gives Thanks for Peace

OIL ACCOUNTS FOR 
LARGE PERCENT OF 

VALUATION GAINS

ACTIVITIES LIGHT 
IN OIL OPERATIONS 

DURING LAST WEEK

ly paved highway system of mod
ern design. These highways, he
said, are still equal to those of any 
couuty tu the state.

The lateral road system of Rrown 
county now has a large mileage
paved with caliche and some as- 

and $1,250,816 was State Highway Bmj (hm system, states the
Department funds. In addition to t.nglneer, is now second to none
this, State Highway Department a(1 type and permanence of
spent $110,000 for 7.3 miles Brown- drainage structure and ability of 
wood-Cross Cut feeder road, bring- f truffle- to use same In all weather, 
inx Its total expenditure to $1.-1 The following Is an approximate 
360.816. The county spent $186.00”  j , stimate of the quantities of vari- 
on preliminary engineering i ous materials used in the construe-

Assessed valuations of Brown
I county are $13,(26,735. which is an 
i increase of $231,272 over the pre
vious year, as shown by the tax 

J rolls which have Just been com- 
I pleted ill the office of Assessor and 
| Collector Winston Calmer.

Increase In oil and oil properties 
accounts for the greater part of tin- 
increase, Calmer states. Uil aud 
oil valuations of the 193i rolls were 
$1,384,292, exclusive of the pipe 
line assessments. The new rolls 
place these items at approximate
ly $200.00” higher.

The valuations as shown by the 
recapitulation of the rolls now 
completed are: Lands. $5,075,360. 
city property. $5,146,690; personal 
property, $2,0(5,785; 68.39 miles
railroad—roadbed (479,285, rolling 
stock $85,930; intangible valua
tions $506,450; telephone and tele- j 
graph lines, $2,530; pipe lines.; 
$329,710; 649 shares bauk stock | 
$114,995.

The rolls show 4.650 horses and 
mules, valued at $118,700; cattle f 

I 19,800. valued at $194,230; sheep 
27,890. valued at $58,800; goats Too,

| valued at $1,050; bugs 8, valued at 
$80.

1 There were 2,510 automobiles 
rendered, valued at $194,600. There [ 
are approximately 5,500 cars lu the 
county.

Collections In the year Just closed 
were the best In the last ten years, 
the records of the collector show, 
82 per cent of the taxes having 
been paid.

Like millions of other wor 
dent Roosevelt gave thank 
church in Hyde Park. N. Y 
had passed. The President, 
car at the century-old cr.urcl 

for a contmi”

ihipers throughout the nation, Presi- 
i for peace at St. James’ Episcopal 
the Sunday alter Europe s war scare 

shown Here as he arrived in an open 
i. heard the Rev. Frank B. Wilson call 
ri - in'i w.ir offensive."

COMMITTEE NAMED TO START 
WORK TOWARD POULTRY SHOW 
BY NEW BREEDER ASSOCIATION

ITRAL TEXAS Collections for the current year 
started a week ago. Payments are

•»
The Pecan Valley Poultry Breed-

W EEK IN REVIEWS ASSOCIATION being made at a good rate, it is 
stated.

ers Association was the name giv-

tion of the State highway system:

The Central Texas Good Roads 
Association was organized at Waco 
last Friday with Hilton Burks of 
Comanche, former secretary of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
chairman and Manton Hannah. 
Waco, secretary. Twelve vice pres
idents were elected, each repre
senting a different county, includ
ing Howard Kilpatrick of Coman
che.

The association was formed at a 
conference following a Central 
highway rally at which Harry 
Hines of the Texas Highway Com
mission was one of the principal

Brownwood Colleges 
Given Fund Quotas 

For 78 N Y  A Jobs

Itt will be seen from the above 
figures that the county spent less 
than the amount set aside by It for 
the work. This Is worthy of note as 
the anniversary of the program's stone for constructing bases; 820.- ton“ “ to ,owl> In ul1 kinds of weath

One hundred and ninety thous- 1*Pea**®rs. 
and cubic yards of caliche and' lMi k of pav‘‘d roads by wh,rh 
150.00.1 cubic yards of crushed lime-1 peop“ ‘ Mv,n«  ,,ff ,hp hl*hways may

beginning Is contemplated, for It Is j (1()0 K„||ons. or 90 car loads, of 
one of the few times that ever any j ^asphalt; 210,000 cubic yards of 
county voted bonds for road work j concrete, using 200.000 cubic yards
and completed the work on less 
than the amount voted.

The county came out with a sur
plus of approximately $165,000 on 
this part of the work, which was 
transferred to the lateral road sys
tem. This was used in the con-

of crushed stone and gravel and
100.000 cubic yards of sand: 2,-
100.000 pounds of reinforcing steel 
and 1,260,000 sacks of cemynt.

Large Amount for l.ulmr 
These materials were purchased 

from local property owners with
struct Ion of additional later roads j^e exception of aspjialt, reinforc-
and for furnishing the coufity's 
share of WPA projects on lateral 
roads that came later on.

Engineer Employed 
In February, 1929, the Brown 

county commissioners court, with 
E. M. Davis as county Judge, hired 
an engineer, who was then main
tenance engineer for the State 
Highway Department of Texas, to

lug steel and concrete. Of all the 
money spent In the construction of 
the road system, 42 per cent went , 
for labor. One hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars were paid to land 1 
owners for right of way. Caliche 
was bought from local farmers.

When the engineer took up his 
work here there were 85 right 
angle turns ou the State highway

be In charge of the location and system in the county, which were 
construction of both the luteral i ilmlnated In the laying out of the
road and State highway systems 
This was Leo Ehlinger, now divi
sion engineer, who has been a citi
zen of Brownwood since that time. 
The engineer began his duties 
March 1, 1929.

In a report filed by Ehlinger last 
year he called attention to the fact 
that at the time of the completion 
of the State highway system in 
Brown county It was the only coun
ty in the state that had a coniplete-

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers' prices quoted In Brown- Old Toms.____________________ 08c
wood, Thursday, October 6, 1938. Old Hens ____________________ 10c

Vegetables Eggs, dozen _______________ 12e-20c
Bunch Vegetables, d oz .___ ___ 40c Hay and Grain

Bolter and ( ream No. 1 Milling Wheat ____ _____1
18c-20c No. 1 Durham Wheat _______

25c
25c No 2 Oats

Poultry and i:mrs No. 2 Barley _ . _____________1
___ 11c No. 2 White Corn - __ __

No. 2 Yellow C orn ____________i
12c-13c Mixed Corn . -------------- ...
___ 09c White Ear Corn _________ - - 1
___ 05c Yellow Ear Corn _____________■
___ 10c Mixed Ear Corn _____________-•

No. 2 Turkeys . . . . . -----. . . ____67c No. 2 Milo ewl., bright---------- 1

50c

new roads. Twelve miles of dis
tance was saved by the new loca
tions. Actual construction work 
was begun in June 1929.

The commissioners’ court under 
which this work was begun was 
composed of County Judge E. M. 
Davis and Commissioners N. Pin
son, W. C. Morrison, W. M. Med- 
<alf and L. F. Byrd. The court 
under which It was carried on to 
completion was composed of Coun
ty Judge Courtney Gray and Com
missioners E. S. Thompson, James 
Phillips, J. A. (Chuck) Bettis and 
Charles B. Palmer.

District Offices Here
An important outgrowth of the 

road building program here Is that

er was referred to as the weak 
line in Texas’ highway system.

He expressed belief that an er
ror had been made in reducing 
federal aid tor building aud main
taining highways. Congress could 
remedy this mistake, he said, since 
the reduction was not effective un
til July 1, 1939. He favored a fed
eral three-to-flve-year farm-to- 
market road-building program, as 
large as the federal-aid program 
for major highways, with highway 
departments of the various states 
charged with Its administration.

Hines praised the work of the 
Texas Good Roads Association.

"As we find opportunity, with 
our limited finances, we shall com
plete the gaps In our highway sys
tem,” Hines said.

State Highway Engineer Julian 
Montgomery said that approximate
ly $400,060,000 would be required 
over a period of about twelve years 
to fill the gaps now existing and 
to rehabilitate obsolete roads If 
not another mile of road was built. 
He had, he said, requested a PWA 
grunt for $11,500,000 for 123 high
way projects In 101 counties, and 
he suggested that Texas Congress
men get behind this effort.

Montgomery said that so far this 
year the State Highway Depart
ment has under way and contract
ed for projects aggregating $28,- 
000,000, the largest sum of any 
nine months in any year. There 
are no peaks, no low points in the 
state highway program, he said. It 
was mandatory, he said, that 1 per 
cent of federal aid be spent for

Monthly fund quotas and number 
of jobs under the college aid pro
gram announced Saturday by the
state headquarters of the National " ,Pnt ot ,hf’. membership 
Youth Administration at Austin in- | 
rlmled both the Brownwood col
leges.

Daniel Baker's quota Is $375 for 
25 jobs aud Howard Payne’s quota 
is $795 for 53 Jobs

Seventy-nine Texas colleges and j 
universities have already been ap-j 
proved as eligible for participation 
in the program this school yeur, J,
C. Kellam, State NYA Director, an
nounced. "This means that 4238 
part-time Jobs have been made 
available to boys and girls in Tex
as who could not otherwise con- j 
tinue their college educations,'- he 
said.

Mr. Kellam also announced that 
to date more than 1000 high schools 
had been approved for participa
tion in the 1938-39 NYA School Aiq
Program. Applications from both ,

,, , , . II. Newton Clem Longley and Jcolleges and secondary schools are| . .
being acted upon as rapidly as they
are received.

— o----------

B.P.W. Banquet to 
Honor Cluh Leader

en the new poultry association 
here, which completed its organ
ization with the adoption of its 
constitution and by-laws at a meet
ing at Brownwood Hotel.

The question of a poultry show 
was taken up immediately after 
the organization work was perfect
ed and It was found that th. sentl- 

in favor
of holding the show was unanim
ous. President Steve Mcllorse aft- 
ter the meeting, on instruction of 
the body, appointed a show com
mittee. which will begin work at 
once aud report on plans, with 
practical certainty that the show 
will be held.

The show committee is composed 
of Rev. \Y I Newton. Joe Day and 
Roscoe Brooks. Dates of the show 
are to be selected later. Sentiment 
at the meeting seemed to be for 
holding It in the early part of De
cember.

Members enrolled at the organ
ization meeting were: E R. Saw
yer. A. O Drake. S D. Rogers. R 
B. Barnett. Clyde Spain. Raymond 
Williamson. Ancel Forbess, C. IV 
Woods, Ben Gibson. J. M. Rtnion. 
Roscoe Brooks. Steve McHorse, M

M.
Day. The membership list is ex
pected to lx- rapidly Increased 
Membership fee was placed at $1 
annually.

The association will meet again 
next Monday night, the second 
Monday night in each month having | 
been chosen as the regular meet-The Brownwood Business and 

Professional Women’s Club is com
pleting plans for a banquet to be 
given next Tursday night at 
Brownwood Hotel honoring Mis.
Richard J. Turrentine, president of i a regular meeting place w ill be 
the Texas .Federation of Women's selected 
Clubs. This will be the local club’s ---------- o-

Friday. sept. (0
A world that for some days had 

tensely watched Europe staggering 
near the brink of war. with mil
lions of men mobilizing in the 
armies of several nations, breathed 
a sigh of relaxation If not of com
plete ease when the headlines an
nounced that the Munich confer
ence had given a new lease on 
peace. This was to he followed, as 
the succeeding week s news shows, 
by varying opinions as to the ef
fects of the agreement signed by 
the "Big Four” of the conference 
—Chamberlain. Iialadier. Mussolini 
and Hitler—and by stirring world 
events.
Saturday. Orlohrr L

A tornado in the historic town 
of Charleston. South Carolina 
killed 22 and injured 280.

Thomas E Dewey was given the 
Republican nomination for govern
or of New York.

Ptague bitterly protested the 
four-power agreement as triumph
ant Nazi troops entered the Sude
ten area.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
defended the existing AAA cotton 
program in an address at Fort 
Worth

Czechs given filial demand by 
Poland.

Announcement that Czechs “sub
mit” to Munich peace plan.

Lehman nominatetd for fourth 
term as governor of New York. 
Sunday. October 2

Newspapers of this date concern
ed mostly with discussions of the

Activities have been light In 
Brown county oil fields during the 
last week, nevertheless there are 
several wells now drilling or start
ing.

Texhoma Oil & Gas Corporation
is spudding a new well on the
Vauehii tract near Trickbam. Thlu 

i is the first of three wells to be 
drilled there at this time, as an
nounced last week by A. W Wal
ker of Denver, the Texlioma presi
dent It is near the company's gas 
well which was drilled last Feb
ruary.

Mr. Hutton has moved in rig for 
Ills No 1 J W. Taber, five miles 
north of Brownwood near the old 
county farm.

G. P. Mitcham sef pipe Wednes
day at between 800 and 900 feet 
in his No. 1 J W. Newton in this 

j Thrifty field
Jim Brewer of Abilene Is mak

ing good progress on his No t 
Doug Scott iu the Salt Creek area. 

; which should be completed before 
many days it Is reported

Harry Trentwan. Jr.. Inc., aud 
Marlon Harvey are nearing the 
Ranger lime iu their No 1 Sikes, 
two and a half miles southwest 
of Byrds Stors.

Brown & Gardner are drilling be
low l,7o0 feet in their No. 2 Tabor, 
two miles northeast of Byrds Store,

---------- o

25 Brown C'ountians 
At John Tarleton

Among the 1.180 students enroll
ed In John Tarleton College at 
Stcphenville. representing 15 3 
counties and ten states, are the 

| following from Brown county:
Brownwood— Moody Bettis. Mark 

Abney. Rosemary Thompson. Billy 
Denman. John Swaggerty, Lucils 
Lewis. Creel Grady. W’llllam Gif
ford. William R Broocke, Tommy 
Thompson. Billy Borders, W C. 
Butler, Robert Butler. Dorrell Dar- 
is Porter. W. Norrla Smith. Kyle 
June Roberts. Garland Denshy, 
William Yeager. Erin Knox, Bur
ton Denman, Mary Stalcup.

Bangs—Beu F Sullivan. Glynn 
! Shields.

Blanket—Gene G. Ward. Adron
Chapman.

O'Daniel to Speak 
At Oil Men’s Meet

ing night The meeting will be held 
in Room 204. Brownwood Hotel j effort* *or peace 
where the last two or three meet
ings have been held, and that lime |

Reports of fight brewing on the 
CIO as the American Federation of 
Labor met In Houston.
Monday, October 3 

Czech get $50,000,000 British loan. 
Tuesday, October 4 

Suit for $15,850,000 against fif-publlc meeting ot Business Worn- C o g ’.U’in  P a r k  S l i p p e r
en's Week. Federated clubs of the ,  , , ,  . „ c  ... . _

I s  (  lO N im r  h v e n t  o t  'ecu oil fine- instituted in Texascity will Join with them in the V 1UNIIIJ* C i v c i n
plana. i Boy Scout Campaign

Brownwood is now the headquar- roaJsi(1( Ut,veiopment or beautlfi- 
ters of district 23, a ten county c .u j )n

district. District offices were es
tablished here in 1932 and the 
present highway building was con
structed in June 1935. The build
ing and equipment cost $16,132.

The district office has a month
ly salary payroll In Brownwood 
of $6,862.55. The personnel la as 
follows;

Leo Ehlinger, division engineer; 
Robert J Milligan, assistant divt- 

30c sion engineer; C. A. Bradshaw,

seven years ago. settled for $450,-

(Coutiuued ou Page 4)

Housekeeping Aide 
Project Will Hold 
Open House Monday

The public is given an invitation 
to attend open house of the House
keeping Aide Project at Commun
ity Center, 409 West Anderson 
street, next Monday front 4 to 9 
p. m. Miss Gertruds Johnson is 

'Supervisor of the worfe j

The campaign for funds ftr  
maintaining the Boy Scout activi
ties in the Comanche Trail A-ea, 
launched at a breakfast at Brov n- 
wood Hotel Wednesday morning, 
was to be completed with reports 
by the canvassing teams at a sup
per at Coggln Park Thursday uig* l.

Gll.ldi n Wilson was chairman of 
the annual campaign, conducted | 
through Wednesday and Thursday

-----------o-------- --

Taber Shipping Out 
Cattle in Kansas

Wednesday, Oct, 5
Benes resigns as 

Czechoslovakia.
Hitler opens relief 

Sudetens.
---------- o------

president of 

drive for

Most European skyscrapers are 
medieval cathedrals, and the high
est office building on the Continent 
Is not in Paris, or Berlin, or Rome, 
but In Antwerp, Belgium.

Peanut Growers of 
Brown County Form 

Association at May
Slatting its work with 120 mem

bers, the Brown County Peanut 
Growers Association has been i r- 
ganized at May, with J. H liuzbee 
as president. The association will 
market the peanuts of its mem
bers through the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association.

Arrangements have been com- | 
fleied for a bonded warehouse at 
May.

J W. Taber will leave for Mat-
No E’ear of the Polish I.anymore I field Green, Kansas. Friday night *<*• OWNER

Polish people are such linguists to ship out another bunch of cut- j 136-692 Southwestern Paper Co. 
that no tourist need be afraid tojtle from pastures under lease ! 13*’ 694 R L Watson 
visit Poland, because the chances | there. The cattle will go to Kan- 186-700 W. H. Sewell

sas City. Mr. Taber was in Kansas 
a couple of weeks ago and made 
some shipments to Kansas City at 
that time.

San Antonio—Governor-Nonilu- 
ate W Lee O’Daniel Saturday ac- 
eepted an invitation to address the 
annual meeting ot the Texas Mid- 
Contllient Oil and Gas Associate ft 
to be held in San Antonio. October 
27 and 28, Al Buchanan, local 
chairman for the convention, an
nounced

Plans for a reception to honor 
the next governor of the nation* 
largest oil state were made imme
diately by Buchanan aud the local 
arrangements committee. W ith  
Governor-Nomtnate O'Daniel ac
cepting the association’s invitation 
to speak at the Thursday after
noon session, October 27, the re
ception will be held just after
ward. Buchanan said Designed to 
give the oilmen an opportunity to 
become better acquainted with 
their next governor, the affair will 
be open to all those attending tha 
convention O’Daniel attended his 
first interstate oil session during 
the past week.

The reception for O’Danlel add* 
to the already elaborate entertain
ment program arranged for tho 
San Antonio meeting, Buchanan 
said. The association’s golf tourna
ment will be staged Friday after
noon. October 28. and the annual 
dinner and floor show Friday night.

Citizen of Forty
Years Ago Visitor

Will Anderson of Oakland. Cali
fornia. has been visiting In Bvown- 
wood. Coleman and Comanche thin 
week, and was a guest here In th« 
J. W Taber home Mr. Anderson 
was a citizen of this county some 
40 years ago and was a schoolmata 
of Mr. Taber. He was here for a 
t.-ief visit two years ago.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
October 6, 1938

are that your host will know Eng
lish; and In the larger towns are 
great numbers of Poles who lived 
la ▲merit*

Brownwood 
Brownwood 

136-701 Marloa Perkins I. P

This week one year a g o ______18
To dale out year ago ______—628

MAKE DEALER
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Pontiac Edmiston Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney ▲ Bohannon, tttc. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Registration* this week _, . , .4
1938 Registrations tu date ..,,$$1

4



F A f l r  TWO Ruownronn banner. THTRsnAY. October <t. nan

News of Brown County Communities
Early High Notes

Wi IJoraclt was railed to Win
ters last week on account of the 
Illness and death of hit* father

Mr g Kerry Wyatt visited all da> 
Friday with Mra. Tom Flow era

Ranee Dfcjr and gramlRon Fred 
l»a> of I r e v iv a id  visited Frida' 
Mailt with Mi and Mia Cull Karp.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Te*d 
Saturda' night were Mr. and Mrs. 
fu ll Karp and lAfette Wyatt.

A good ratn would he appre
ciated as this sultry weather con
tinues.

The Happy Hour Sewing Club 
met on Thursday afternoon of last 
week tUk Mrs «  R
Many different kinds of work were 
being done and several games were 
played Refreshments were served 
t»* the following guests Mrs Hugh 
Cox. Mrs Claude Wells, and Mrs 
fc> J Broughton of Brown worn!. 
Mrs Dink Cbrane and Mrs. Roy 
Sumner o f this community. Th * 
eleven members present were 
\1t ftdaiues Karp Alexander. Jen- 
kiiv*. fieri e Karp. Griggs, Cason, 
.lacksun. Webb and Miss Webb and 
the hostess The uext meeting will 
be tu the Webb home on the U*th 
and is to be an all day meeting 
with a covered dish luncheon

Mrs Lee Katon left Monday for 
Midland where she will attend to 
business.

Mr ami Mrs Deedie Hammond 
have returned from Marlin where 
theN have Keen taking treatment* 
tor rheumatism Roth are very 
much improved

Audrey Jane McLaughlin started 
back to school Monday

Mr and Mrs J W Bass of Ahi 
1* ne spent the weekend with Mrs 
Charles King

Mrs Carrol Haynes and little 
daughter have been visiting with 
their parents Mr and Mrs l^ee

Indian Creek
Mr*. Carl Gn<)«. Mr*. Loyd Utz- 

mau and Mr*. Monroe Allen at
tended the Baptist Association at 
Coggiji Avenue Baptist Church at 
It roan wood Thursday.

The Indian Creek football team 
went to Roeka-ood Friday for a 
came The Indian Creek team was 
defeated

Mi-s LucreUa Norutan of Rrowu- 
wood spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs T.ee Nortnuti 

L. J McCoy. Mi and Mrs. Lucian 
McCoy and G W Brack attended 
a singing at Blanket Sunday 

Rev. L. D Rail filled his regular 
apiiointment at the Baptist chuia h 
Sunday Baptismal services were 
held at the river Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Karl Kdiuttton of Grosveno 
spent Friday with her parents Mr 
and Mrs. W U Grady

Mrs Bradley Canon. Nannie Bel
le Canon. Hi lory Canon of Jordan 
Springs. Mr and Mrs Charles 
('abler of Brown wood and Mr* 
Boyd attended church here Sunday 
night

Jack Townsend and children 
Fred Tommie Knima 'and Bernice 
of Brown wood visited friends here 
Sunday afternoon

Patsy Christene Martin and Mrs 
Joseph Head have been quite ill 

I mdley Boyd has returned to 
Port Seeker after spending his v» 
cation with his parents Mr and 
Mr. II t) Bovd W elMm and t'laude 
Boyd returned with him

Tor ynur nest change in glasses
O r. R. A Ellis. O ptom etrist.

Blanket

Edwin Webb
Kruneth P iw i 
spent the week 
Mrs Horace W<

>od little frmnd 
BrowQwnni 

ith Mr and

Vour eye« ahouiU have the best. Se« 
Dr R A Eilis. Optometrist.

Tenmarq Sets! Wheat —  
Resists leaf rust.—Grain 
Growers Cooperative.

Miss Sadie Dohhs of Mason was 
i here for the veek end visiting 
! friend* and relatives

Karl Hern who has been serious- 
J ly ill In Central Texas Hospital is 
I convalesent

Mcsdames Robert Swarts. Miu- 
| ale Cheunalt. Mattie Riley and H 
! M Royer were visiting in Coman 
I ch* Monday

J W Dameron. T M Carry and 
Heber Moore spent the first Mon- 

j day in Comanche
Mrs Alice Switzer and daughter 

Mis* Vada of Rising Star were her- 
recently visiting in the C R Switz-

SAY BUDDY!
YOU

( A N T  AFFORD  
TO PASS UP  

TIIF.SF
RECEIVERSHIP  

BARGAINS  
All Properties 
Must Be Sold. 
Why Pay Rent 
When You ('an 
Own One of 

These Homes?
L  DOW N P A Y M E N T -  
A N TE  LIKE RENT

t(H, \V \ilams St. S2IMNI 110
1202 fl-k  St 5500.191
<4i»' Tth Si. K00.OO

\i . It 11,191 (Ml
C IO \u  B 1350.00
IS12 Tth St K9NM9I
o Dm ham 25(91.(91
2505 \uxtin A\c 3750.(91
2btil Vim tent St 1 519)19)
2W»3 ''im ien t St 1 150 191

Set-

SAM H. COLLIER
tKM Gin/rtts Bank Kltl .̂ Plii.tu 1210 <ii IHJH

Union Grove
The lovely fall wealher has help- 

I cd the farmers tu save their pea
nut crops Sonic of the crops are 

I fairly good and yielding a good nut 
crop while others are not so good.

Mri Dorothy Shook of Rockwall 
i was a weekend visitor with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Han
cock

Mi uud Mrs Watson from near 
| Cisco i (sited their daughter Mr*. 
Will Owens Saturday 

Mr* Mary Som-ey returned to 
h«r home near Blanket S'fndav 
after a visit with Mr* Sue 1 Graves 
and Miss Annie Innis 

The cotton crop here Is almost 
a complete failure Many of the 
farmer* will not make enough to 
have it picked

Mr* J V Kennedy is improving 
after a severe attack of flu

Mr and Mrs J K Newton Were 
Sunday visitors with relatives at 
Cross Plains

Henry Wilson of San Angelo, 
who as a boy lived with his parents 
here, was in the community on 
business last week

Mr and Mr* Joe Newton and 
Mr* J A Waldrtp made a trip to 
Cross Plains Sunday afternoon.

Comfort sod Satisfaction In glaaset 
Mted by Or. k. A. Ellis

----  I t -------
Tonmarq Seed ((heat 
First year from Experi
ment Station Seed. Yield
ed 27.5 bu. Ilightest ger
mination and purity tests. 
Produced at Cappw Pecan 
Farm. For Sale by South-

i er home
Mr and Mr* Curry Wiley and 

family of Brown wood were here 
Sunday visiting relative*

The Blanket Fair Is October ISth. 
Everyone come'

A family reunion was held Sep
tember 2'»th at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Lon Whitmire south of 
Blanket Those attending were Mr. 
and .Mrs R T Whitmire Mid Mis* 
Bennie Whitmire of Midland, laan** 
Whitmire of Goldsmith. Miss Lur- 
ley Whitmire of l>enver. Mr. and 
Mrs Liovd Ward and children. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Whitmire of Blan
ket. Guest* were Mr and Mrs 

; ('live Brewster of Blanket and Edd 
Alexander of Brownwood At th" 
noon hour, a bountiful lunch was 

' served
Mr and Mr* George Gleaton and 

I family mere in San Saha recently 
visiting their daughter Mrs Bur 
nett Ivy and husband 

The many friend* and acquaint- 
| anre* of Mr* H D Christian, m ho 
mas operated on in Central Texas | 
Hospital last meek, will be pleased 

I to learn that *he Is recovering 
Mt*s Alva Lee Gleaton of San 

Saha mas here last week visit tu j  
her parents Mr. and Mrs. George 

I Gleaton.
Mr*. D S WIHteraon 1* visltinc 

1 relatives in Fort Worth
Announcement ha* been made of

i the marriage of Mis* Lorene ( ’aid- i 
well and Mr. Arlle Simpson both 

1 of thl* community. The vow* mere 
read September 2*th at the Meih- 
odhit parsonage with Rev. Chester 
A Wilkerson officiating Their 
many friend* In this community 
wish to extend congratulations and 

' best wishes
Mr and Mrs Jim I den and

1 daughter of Big Spring mere week 
♦ nd guests of their brother Rev.

1 c. A Wilkerson and family
The County Si nr nig Convention 

which mas held here Saturday and 
! Sunday mas attended by a large 
number of people

Rev and Mrs. K P Swindell of 
, Garden City, formerly of thl* coin- 
, mtinity. announce the marriage of 
»heir daughter Mis* Rmmalene to 

i Mr Roy Gregory of I-a redo The 
i c eremonv was performed at the 
home of the bride's parents Scp- 
' ember 17th by the father of the 
bride The couple mill reside 1n 
Laredo Friends here extend their 
congratulations

Glasses correctly madf give service. 
Dr. R A EMis. Optometrist.

Cross Cut Ebony
Thr ladles of the Methodist

church gave a miscellaneoua show
er for Mrs Pat Brown wife of the 
Methodist pastor, on Thursday of 
last week More than one huudred 
gift* were received All of the 
churches In Bev Brown's charge 
were represented. These include 
Thrifty. Pleasant Valley, Salem, 
Holder and t'rosa (Nit.

A contest based on attendance 
has just eloaed in the Methodist 
Sunday School The losing aide en
tertained the winning side with an 
ire cream supper on the lawn at 
Htv Brown's home Monday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs B J Willoughby
visited Mrs. Willoughby's parents 
In Brownwood last weekend Mi 
Willoughby is prituipal of the 
t'rosa Put high school

Linden Newton and O B Byrd 
attended the H P C. vs. Trinity 
I'ntverstty football game held In 
Brownwood Friday night Linden Is 
a graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege

Mr and Mr* O B Chambers of 
Karly. Weldon Chambers of Wl>
Hans. Mr. and Mrs K McKImayl 
of Galveston and Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Newton of Cross Put were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Les

I Byrd Sunday
The Boy Scout Troop of Pros.- 

jciit spent Friday night and Satur

I day ramping and fishing at the 
Brownwood Lake They were we- 
mmpanied hy their scout mast-" 
Claude Shannon, who is superiti- 

I lendent of the Cross Put school 
J W Newton. A J Patmore. Mrs 

Osesr Melton. Mrs George Hall-! 
j ford Mrs Jess Byrd and Miss Em 
rna Newton attended the Baptist 

I associations) meeting h e ld  In 
Brownwood last Thnrsdav.

Linden Newton and Hollis Kellar 
| visited in Abilene Sunday.

Several members of the Baptist 
W M V. attended an all dav meet
ing held at the May church Tues- 

. day
On Thursday night October 13th, 

the first Community Night of this 
school year will he held in the' 
high school auditorium. This is a 

i tree entertainment sponsored bv ( 
members of the P-T A and has 
lieen held each month during th" 
school term for about eight or nine 

1 years. Everyone in the community 
is urged to attend.

My ey .  essminstiea different. Try 
Or. R A. Ellis. Optometrist.

Rev John McDowell of Winched 
will preach for us Sunday morn
ing Try to be on time for Sunday 
School at ll» o’clock Rev Greeu 
of Brownwood will be back with 
us the third Sunday.

Oil Dwyer returned Saturday 
from a trip to Ralls where he vis
ited his brother l,oti Robertson who 
is seriously III. Mr. Robertson is 
reported to be some better.

Mr. uud Mrs Raleigh Kgget and 
Pat of Brownwood attended church 
here Sunday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Egger and Mrs Hat
tie Whittenhurg.

Mr. ar.d Mrs Wood Roberts and 
M is s  Odene Russell attended 
church at Regency Saturday.

Miss Vivian Day and her brother 
Perry went to Abilene Friday aft
ernoon lo visit Farlene and attend 
the A P P football game A P. C. 
defeated Sul Roas 14-0.

Bill Edwards of San Saha coun
ty spent Saturday night and Sun
day at the McXurlin home.

Mr and Mrs J W Roberts and 
Miss Odene Russell tailed at the 
Dwyer home Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowder and 
John Franklin of Brownwood were 
visiting in Ebony Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Egger re
lumed Saturday from a trip to 
Stanton where they visited their 
son Earl and family. They also 
visited their daughter Mrs Klnia 
Martin and family at Rig Lake

Mrs W H. Reeves is visiting *t 
(he home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs John Guthrie at Mullin.

Mr and Mrs Phartn Whittenhurg 
and baby Plinl visited Mr and Mrs 
Edward Egger and Mrs Hattie 
Whittenhurg Sunday after rhurcii.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Rlllie McN'urlln Sunday 
were: Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts, 
Miss Odene Russell. Mr and Mrs. 
P. R Reid. Mr. and Mrs Orville 
Kgger and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Egg- 
er and Ynelle.

Mr and Mr* E O. Dwver and 
Mr. and Mrs J H Briley were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs Nel
lie Malone

Mrs Frank Crowder spent last 
week with her daughter Mr* John 
Holder at O'Donnell.

Mrs Lloyd Neal of Oakland came 
after her mother Mrs Lula Kelly, 
who has been ill. and took her 
home with her last week.

Hangs

Zephyr My eye examination different. 
Or. R. A. Ellis and see.

Try

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Mathews 
moled Iasi week to h ranch near
Shield* Mr Mathews formerly op
erated the Humble Service Station 
which has been leased to Weldon 
Mathews.

The PWA sewing room for Bangs 
was opened Wednesday. The local 
business men are sponsoring the 
project by furnishing rent on the 
building' and sewing machines, 
buying of chairs, irons, ironing 
hoards, cutting tables, building of 
storage space and all thread used 
The WI’A furnishes all material , 
and pays all salaries. About 251 
women are employed.

‘I lie Junior Choral Cluti with 
Amos Caldwell as director met 
Thursday and officers were elected 
as follows: President. Merlene i
Oden; vice president. Della Jo Me- 
Knight; secretary-treasurer. Kath
leen Swan: reporter. Mary Helen j 
Stacy, and parliamentarian. Tru- | 
man McLaughlin.

Under the direction of J. C. le w
is. new hand director, the band has 
begun the year's work In earnest 
The Rund Parent's Club is spon
soring a "womanless wedding" to 
lx- presell!ed as soon as the uew 
stage equipment is installed

The Spanish Club met Tuesday 
nlcht and initiated eleven member* 
All interesting program was ren
dered.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stewart left 
this week for Abilene to make their
home.

An non n cements have been re
ceived hy relatives announcing the 
arrival of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keneth Garins of Sterling City on : 
September 2tit li

Mr. and Mrs William Harris* of 
Dallas visited liis parents Mr. and 
Mrs ( ’has Harris- Iasi weekend

Mrs E M Reed has returned to I
Centralis. Illinois, after a visit In
the home of Mr and Mrs C. C. 
Wilson

Mr* Lizxie Brooks has returned 
to make her home al Bangs after 
a several weeks visit at Rising 
Star. She has an apartment al Mrs 
Dutton's.

Miss Elizabeth Early left last 
week for Fort Worth where she
will teach rtolen in TWC.

Rev and Mrs. Neal Greeu. Rev 
and Mrs Edgar Owen. Mr and 
Mrs J H Browder. Clyde Longley 
an d  Seth Jenkins represented 
Bangs Baptist rhurrh at the an
nual session of the Brownwood 
County Raptist Association which 
met with Coggin Avenue Churelt 
last w oek The local church carried 
a good report of Its work this year. 
Sixty-five have been added to the 
membership and 22 of this number 
were hy baptism A total of H .-j 
913.3.1 has been raised for all pur

poses. $180.35 was given to mis
sions outside the local work Sun
day school enrollment Is 344 uud 
an average attendaace of 176 was 
maintained. The church enrollment 
is 443 There are 5 B T. U. unions 
with 72 enrolled The highest Sun
day Bchool attendance of the year 
was 255. The church school has 
been reorganized and the new 
church year starts with all bills 
paid. The inside and outside of th ■ 
building has been painted and var
nished which adds greatly to the 
appearance of the church.

R. B. Bagley and family of Early 
High and Mr and Mrs J C. Na
bors of Blanket spent Sunday with 
Mrs. L. A Bagley and sons.

Mrs. Ben Vinson and small sun
of Santa Anna visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. S Stacy two days 
last week.

Mrs. Leon Carr aud small daugh
ter left Thursday fur Port Isabel

Mrs. Odell Mymphcr of La. and 
Mrs. Singleton of Mukewater wers 
dinner guests of Mrs. L. A. Bagley 
last Friday. -><
to join Mr. Carr and make their 
home for awhile.

We regret to announce the pass-w. 
ing of one of our beloved citizens T  
Mrs. M. A Childress who passed 
.may at her hooie October 3rd aft
er being in ill health for several 
months.

Economical

BURIAL

PROTECTION
W H Y?

Be without lhl*« prnferf Inn lor the family when (he r«*d i« mo 11111#*? For a few rent* yon 
run Mbit! thi* re*pon«lldlit y to ■*.

MORE TH AN $35,000.00 IN CLAIM S H AVE BEEN PAID  
TO YOLK FRIENDS A N D  NEIGHBORS

Our Requirements for membership White, Male or female, age I month to 75 jear*. 
living within 75 mile* nl Hrewnwnod. and In good health.

Morris “Burial” Association
Office at

AFSTIN-M ORRIS CO M PANY
Hroanwuud. Trias

Rev. Christian of Blanket will 
prea< h at the Baptist church Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs U W Phinnev. Mis* 
Dorris Phinnev and Mis* Mary Nc 
Smith were Brownwood viaitors 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs BUI Brazil and Mr* 
l.uther Moater and daughter Betty 
Jean were shopoping In Browu-
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Drtskell of 
Pig Spring spent the weekend here 
visiting relative*.

Misses Doris Mae and Wilma 
Woods of Van Dyke spent Sunday 
with Miss Anita Couch

Mr. and Mrs J T Newman of 
Brownwood vtsited Mr and Mra. 
Madge Newman Saturday after
noon

D Nichols of New Mexico spent 
several day* Iasi week with Mr. 
an<) Mr* Luther Mnsler

Mr and Mrs R. D Wood- and 
children of Van Dyke spent Sun- 
dsy with her mother Mr* T O 
Beckham

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker of 
Brookesmtth and Miss June Baker 
of Brownwood spent the weekend 
with iheir parents Mr and Mra 
Sollte Baker.

Misses Lucille Locks and Mary 
Belle Shelton, students al Howard
Payne College, spent the weekend 
here visiting relatives.

Mr Hid Mr- .1 «' M' i« ind
son Hubert and Mrs Ollie Mae 

' Elliott and daughter Beth visited 
In Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B O Muagrove of 
I Big Spring are visiting the Moster's 
i his week

Mr* T G. Beckham and Mrs. 
Jean Couch transacted business in 
Brownwood Monday

Mr K A Blinn of Brownwood 
is doing some plumbing work at 
the new Griffin home

Mr and Mr* Darwin Cornelius 
•md .Miss Ktnogene Couch visited 
Mrs Willie Cornelius and Mr*. B 
li Thompson In Brownwood Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. W L. 1-ee and Mrs. 
p.aiph Hudson were in Brownwood
Tuesday.

Miss Lula Cunningham Is spend
ing a few days in Brownwood vis
iting relatives

Misses Adelone and Madeletie 
Coffey, students in Daniel Baker 
College, spent the weekend with 
their [wrents. Mr. and Mrs Z. B.
( offey.

Franklin Timmins and Morris 
Reasoner attended a show in 
Brownwood Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs Fred Moster en
tertained with a covered dish 
luncheon at their home Sunday. A 
delicious and honntlfal dinner was 
served eafateria style and was 
placed on a long table in the yard. 
Those who attended were: Mra.
Lue Smith and son. Mr and Mra. 
Milton Carlisle of Pompey. Mr and 
Mrs Typ Carlisle and daughter of 
Pompey Mr and Mrs John Car
lisle and grandson of Mullen. Mr. 
and Mr*. Willie Carlisle and chil
dren of Pompey. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
William* and son of Mullen. Mr 
and Mr* Bill Reid of Pompey. Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Carlisle of I’om- 
pev, Mr and Mrs. Bud Carlisle of 
Mullen Mr. and Mrs Mat Edth- 

I ridge of Mullen. Mrs. Perley Jen
kins and son of Pompey. Mrs Webb 
Perkin* of Brownwood Mr* Slim 
Elltot and children. Mr and Mr*. 
T J Harrington. Mr and Mra. 
Jack Smith all of Zephyr Mr. and 
Mr* Carl Flet.cher and children of 

! Brownwood. Mrs W H Carlisle 
I of Pompey. and Mr. and Mrs Har
vey Carlisle and children of Mill - 

I len Jill repofted a grand day.

HOW ARD P A Y N E  COLLEGE  

YELLO W  JACKETS

IWS HOME SCHEDULE

•Ottober L’Kili, Abilene Christian Ojllrtjc 
November lltli. St. Edward's University 
Nov cm bet 21th. Southwestern University 
Dctrinlx'i 3rd, Haidin-Simnions Univeisity 

•Night Games

Basement Bargain Store
No. 100 ( ’rnfpr Avenue, Drown wood, Texas

Now <m Sale al the veiy chcapcsi |to*sihlc ntites. 
(Mine t.lians. Olli<< I able. Standing l)<*k. Stoves, Elettrit 
l.ant|ts. Glassware. Chiiiawair. kiulien l tenvils, f lunks, 
Valises. I.adies C.<*»<!s. t aijxi (atmloii. Window l)ia|x-ry. 
t.lixk. Watch. \<<kla<es. I’eatIs. (.old Kings. Purses, Pi<- 
tuies. to ll* Pistol. I,a<rs. Insertions, Statuary, Vitttola, 
Fine Dining Rixim Sideboard, Niic iiiass Bedstead with 
Sjuiiifis. {.as Cookstove. Eleetii< Washer, Elettrh holier. 
Splendid Settee with Chairs to match. Window Seat. Wall 
Seat, Watrlrolie. Minot. Step Ladder, Camp Stools, Bud 
Ca(*e and Stand, and mans, main othci useful things. Come 
and sec.

DROOKE SMITH. 100 Center Avenue

RED IH R IR  
EGG niIGGETS

The hi*, help
fu l guide to 
excra profit! 
,. Pomilry *mti 

I  n ettotk 
Maumsi

You cannot get profitgblg
• 99-production without
feeding a properly bal- , ,
• negd egg-mating feed. Poor egg meshes

Chein Eo0^ 1* fr  m° ,f <4ilu” '-
•Men ha I mgredientj and ii worth double 
d» co .f in comparison with .o-ealled 
cheaper mashes.

Saturday Special
Red Chain Egg Mash or Nuggets 
Blue Chain Egg Mash or Nuggets

Special
Ground Corn, 100 lbs.

$2.25
$1.85

85c

Logan Feed & Hatchery
200 East Broadway Phone 103

* -

7he Campaign Oh!

THC DernnnD:

JhtMaht, Cc

HOT WATER
Today's southwestern family operates more 

or less on a time schedule. Mother must be 

ready with b reak fast. . .  children must be 

ready for school. . .  mid must be ready for 
work— all at n specified time! And this means 

hot water ready for instant use or some mem
ber of Ihe family will l>e thrown ofT schedule.
A new improved «as automatic water heater 
is your best assurance that your family life, 
as far as the time element is concerned, will 

run smoothly.

J ♦ ,

T fa d e  tfer V et* (ja A  A u tom a tic

fb '/ H U  f lu h h ‘
.\attu-Ml « hw i r r v ic e  •• the 
homr-’x mu#t trusted m t\- 
«n l.  U.oniLined with the 
rfHrienry n f IndfiyV tenter 
healer il providnthtil water 
in the am ount you need 
Instantly.

K r o n u m ir t i l
(•an nervier it cheap. Add 
to thin the improved de. 
*ign of automatic gun water 
healer and you have hot 
w ater nervier eon ting only 
a few pennies per day.

l . o f i f f  tA fv
Strongly ennnlrueled of 
heavy metal with brnu fi?. 
ling* and innulaled. the 
ga« itu tom a tie heater will
laM many, many year*.

( * « « ( /  I . I H t l i t *
Stream lined in design 
these modern gm auto
matic water heaters fit in 
with your ideas of a Miuui, 
efficient kitchen.

P.tIMff to  Bit! ft
Small down payment, 
•ra4e-in allowance on pair 
old heater and easy month
ly terms make one no easy 
to own. Find out about 
tlirw* npreial low termn.

Get the most (rom Your Gas Service
throufl: li e qlfic crcy d 'tt’ay'i appliance!

Community Natural Gas Co.
il

I

T

bn*
I 4 ; ■_
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ON T E X A S  FARMS
I 'inliiiir I u1111h> Ion

Contour cultivation results In 
the use of less fuel and allows 
more work to tie done.

“ We hear a lot about terraetna 
and contour farming Having the 
soil and holding the lain where It 
fatla. and about better yields an a 
result,” C. Ilohn. specialist In noit 
and water conservation of the Tex
as A £ M College Extension Serv
ice has commented. “ If we had 
ever stopped and thought, and .

| contour. *
Contour listing on a 6.5 percent 

slope resulted in covering 3.58 
acres an, hour as compared with 
dot acres up and down the slope 
Similar results were obtained wit^ 

j  various implements and different 
degrees of slope.

"These‘ tests showed that a man 
ran farnf on the contour and do 
about 15 percent more work with 
altoitt !> percent less fuel.” Hohn 
pointed out. "It looks like it would 
pay tig to work on the contour just

College Extension Service. The 
bales will he covered with cotton 
bagging and samplea will lie taken
at the gin press box and Informa
tion as to the variety, grade, staple 

| and point of production will bt 
made available to foreign purchas
ers.

The bales will be handled In ac- 
| cordance with the best accepted 
practices at the gin. at the com
press and In transit. “ In recent 

| years, foreign spinners have com
plained on occasion that some Am
erican cotton was carelessly pack 
aged and handled and that gradi 
and staple In some hales was not 
uniform.” I.ichte said. “There has 
been persistent complaint of course 
over the general deterioration nj 
grade and staple. This experiment 
Is an attempt to show that Amer
ica Is making an effort to product 
and handle correctly a quality cott 
ton.”

The program was recommended j 
by a special committee represent- I 
ing several bureaus in the IT. S I 
Department of Agriculture and tht 
Farm Credit Administration, and 
these agencies, together with varl 
ous commercial marketing, com
pressing and exporting firms, will j 
cooperate in carrying out the plan 
The AAA will provide a payment 
of $3 a bale to cooperating mar-! 
kctlng agencies In compensation; 
tor the additional expenses in
volved.

ter House In 8am Houston Park 
Houston, and the Tarde Hotel, at 
CastrovUle.

The governor's mansion In Aus
tin is covered by 11 drawings, five 
pictures and a page of description 
The French legation to the Repub
lic of Texas at Austin is also cov
ered by four drawings, five pic tures 
and three descriptive pages.

The Casa Vieja, the Francis 
Louis des Maxleres store building 
and residence and the French Man
sard house at Sun Antonio are in
cluded. The vice regal mansion In 
El Paso County Is represented. 
Fort fa-alon. near Presidio, is cov
ered by six drawings, lti pictures 
and two descriptive pages.

The old St. Mary's Catholic 
Church at Fredericksburg is rep
resented by four se ts of drawings, 
five photographs and two pages of 
description. The Point Isabel light
house is covered by four drawings.' 
five pictures and a page of descrip 
tion.

Regional News
Rising Star people are still re

joicing over the Mg success of their 
fair, which drew the largest crowds 
that ever attended a fair there.

M I,. Shook. 81. for thirty years 
a prominent citl7.cn of tlie Hilltmrn 
community, died at his home eight 
miles northwest of Rising Slarj 
Wednesday, September 28.

responding month last year, ac- of 51 years in that city, was a 
cording to Dr F A. Buechel, as- memher of one early Comanche

fJl’ESTION 1,1ST PROPOSED
Hilt THE HARDEN I I I It '

— id a little common sense, we .
. . .  . . .  | from ihal angle, let alone the adwould have tic red il Ion ago |

what some tests in Kansas proved, 
that contour cultivation also saves
time and powwr.

“ We k n o w  It Is easier to walk on , 
the level than up and down hill j 
It stands to reason that a lean, 
ran pdll a flow easier on tin- lev
el. or that a tractor will do more ; 
work and use less fuel under level 
conditions I Imagine hits of farm- j 
ers In Texas could have told us 
that .”

The experiments quoted liy Hohn { 
were conducted by the Kansas 
State College, and revealed that 
when wheat stubble land with an , 
8 percent slope was plowed on the 
contour. 1.62 acres were turned In 
an hour as compared with I 14 
when the plowing was done up and 

i down the slope The actual flic) 
consumed was l it !  pounds per acre 
when plowing tip and down the

vantages 
and wit

i
I j l l i l l i l )  ft at t n II

of holding 
soil.”

our rainfall

Three of Ihe 213 one-variety cot
ton community associations In 
TcXas| lame Tree in Victoria coun
ty. MAudu.v In Knox county, and 
Seynsfir in Hayltir bounty, have 
been selected as the source of the 
state's source of cotton in the 
AAA's 20,1100 hale experiment. All 
produce Acala cotton.

The program is designed to Im
prove marketing practices and tc 
demntwrite to foreign spinners the 
high Duality of American cotton 
being produced in one-variety com
munities. s

Tlu» sojjv1' holes of uniform, care
fully picked and properly ginned 
cotton will he selected by the Hu- 
reau of Agricultural Economics

hill and only |u.6 pounds per acre according to F. n 'Llchte. ginning 
when the work was done on the j specialist of the Texas A. A M

--------- 1-----------av—-----------------
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Turkeys
The cheapest way to fatten ma 

lure turkeys is to allow them tc | 
range on green pasture and to feed 
them a scratch grain mixture made 
up of equal parts of corn, barley 
wheat and oats, according to Geo 
P. McCarthy, poultryman of the 
Texas A. tt M. College Extension 
Service.

Tests made by the Vnlted States 
Department of Agriculture, and 
proven under field conditions by 
Texas poultfy demonstrators show 
this combination of pasture and 
mixture of whole grain will add 
weight and finish in plenty of time 
for the Thanksgiving market, pro
vided the birds are mature and in 
good condition in late September.

Either white or yellow corn may 
he used in the grain mixture Ex
cess yellow corn gives a yellow 
tinge to the turkey skin. While 
Ihe skin will remain whiter when 
white corn Is fed. birds on white 
corn must have plenty of green 
pasture to supply the vitamin A 
otherwise received from yellow 
corn.

Grain should be hopper fed and 
be in front of the birds all of the 
lime. For the last three weeks be
fore marketing, two feedings a day 
of oats soaked in water or skim
med milk may he given to Increase 
consumption. This should be fed 
In hoppers. Never feed more than 
the birds will clean up In an hour 
McCarthy says.

, . o -------
1,1 HR AKA RECORDS SHOW

IIIM till It TEXAS HI II,DIM.S

At this season of the year garden 
dubs might do well to take stock 
of their memberships. In many 
states this is done every few years 
in order to determine the trends 
of Interest, says the Houston 
Chronicle.

The Ohio Federation, for exam
ple. In its news letter printed a list 
of questions headed with: "How 
good a gardeu club memher are
you ?”

The list asks: "Just what is the 
agricultural extension service and 
who is the county agricultural ex
tension agent from whom you get 
your gardeu bulletins?"

“ What is the purpose of your I 
state roadside improvement?”

“ How many garden clubs are 
there in your county?”

"Did you exhibit or work on a 
committee at any flower shows dur
ing the year?”

“ Do you have a garden of your 
own?"

“ Have you a plan for your gar
den?”

"Do you fertilize your garden ev
ery year?”

“ Do you use commercial plant 
food?”

"Do you have any weeds in your 
lawn?"

“ Did you learn 23 new plants 
(trees, vines, evergreens and flow
ers) last year?”

“Can you name all the flowers 
In your florist shops?”

"How many books do you own; 
do you take any gardeu magazines 
and do you rail plants by theii 
common or scientific names?"

Rising Star is putting on a big 
tall merchandising campaign to 
"pen October 8 and continue proh-J 
ably until Christmas.

Judge El. J. Miller Is holding 
court ut Ready tills week There 
is a comparatively light docket for ! 
the term.

Observers have estimated the 
McCnllouch county crop this year 
at 5.500 hales, the shortest in 
years. There had been 1.519 hales
giiiio-d to the middle of September, 
as compared W'ith 6."39 hales for 
the same period last year.

W K. Gay. 7t>, long time hotel 
man and merchant of llrady, died 
last Tuesday, September 27.

Several papers and magazines
have reviewed, with commenda
tions. “Songs of Living.'' first hook 
of poems published by Mrs. Rose 
Davidson of Rrady.

(■olden Jubilee Fair Decline in Texas Mrs, Johnson of San
Lates to He Opened Farm Cash Income Angelo Dies; Niece 
At Dallas Saturday In Month of August O f Mrs. J. R. Lewis

Dallas—Saturday morning, Oct Austin E'arni cash Income In Mrs. J Willis Johnson who died
8. the gates will swing open on the Texas dropped sharply during Aug- ■>* her home in San Angelo last 
largest and most altractive State . , . ,„ ust in comparison with the cor- Sunday morning after a residenceFair In all the half century of pro-1
gressive effort, each year to out
strip Ihe one preceding.

Early in ihe #,«-k but four small 
spaces had not been contracted for 
the lN-day event, with all indica
tions these would, he taken prior 
to opening day

Approximately 175 towns, cities 
and organization* hate reserved 
special days. Colorful hands will 
he nn the grounds at all times.

In agriculture. livestock and
...... ,h' H" “ has assent' th, eight ....... .. th. vest ind her grandparents. Mr. sod
hied the greatest showing In all j  waH about $200,000,000, compared

with $267,000,000 during the corre
sponding period last year, a de-

sistant director of the Bureau of 
Business Research. I’ niverstty of

county family and had a number 
of relatives both In Comanche andTexas. The total farm cash Income _

for the month exclusive of govern- Hr,,B» “ '*"«>• «*>• was a niece of 
ment payments, as computed by the v,r*' J R- L e w is ,  jou Coggin Ave. 
BureHU. was about $40,000,000 com- Mrs Johnson was 72 years old 
pared with $77.ooo.o,m during Aug- ,llld had „ vf.„ |n s, „  Aw U>
ust, 19.17. The computed figure is . . .
u.. ...wt . . her marriage in 1887. She was bean undtMstatement of approximate- !
ly 10 per rent in each case Ag fore h*‘r m,,rrlaee Wu»  Lucinda 
gregate farm rash Income during Elizabeth Holmsley, of Comanche,

its history. Sixty-seven counties. In 
all section* of Texevs will display
agriculture In addition there will c„ ne of , bout 2- „ „ r
tie individual exhibit* Negro farm 
exhibits, agricultural displays and 
showings by individual farmers

Mis Cunningham, were of the 
group of first pioneers who set
tled In Coins nche county in 1856.

The msln cause of the decline of ,Wori' ,he » l  the
■county A brother snd a sister of

Mrs Johnson. T R Holmsley and

now.

Mrs Johnson's husband. J. W.
M tilts Johnson, one of the best

Vernon Powell, well known Me
nard county ranch man. recently 
sold an 18,000 acre ranch in But
ton county to Robert A. Halbert 
and P. K. McIntosh for approxi
mately $300,000.

G O O D / Y E A R  “ R
Top rank quality at easy-to-take 
price! That's the Goodyear "R-l" 
with its center-traction grip . . . 
Supertwist cord in every ply , . . 
good looks . . . 12% heavier tread 
. . .  at a price no value-minded 
motorist can resistl “ Lifetime 
Guarantee!”

Il

I

G O O DYEAR
“G-l” ALL-WEATHER

The world'* most popular 
tire IMPROVED in every 
feature to stand up under 
1938 driving needs — with 
safety and lowest cost per 
milol

K GO O DYEAR  
SPEEDW AY

II you want dependable 
service . . .  at lowest cost 
•. • with Goodyear "lifetime 
guarantee" . . . then Speed
way is YOUR tirel

£  50®--

F ! P
INSPECTION

•  W ell glad ly check over your 

tire* — remove small piece* of 
glass, tacks, etc., before they 

cause serious trouble. Como in for 

this free sen-ice. No obligation.

B A T T E R Y  S E R V I C E  
MECHARQINQ

_  U e n t a l s  
F i e p a i r s

E c W A  N I oad SERVICE
• Complete up-to-the 

J J fU  IJ minute service on all 
UflCTV /( make* of batteries.

l  Dependable rentals. 
FSyflrx 1 1 Guaranteed new

M ' « -  GOODYEAR  
BATTER IES

S a f e t y  T i r e  A  B a t t e r y  C o .
1) C. l ’K V I I ,  Mgr.

Pftonc 5lH W’cxt o f Square

Washington, Oct. 1.—Historic 
Texas buildings are being recorded 
in the Congressional Library for 
the benefit of future generations 
and for those who use architectural 
data now.

Among those represented is the 
Mission San Juan de Capistrano 
at San Antonio, with two pages of 

l drawings, 17 photographs and two : 
' pages of description. The Mission 
i Nuestra Senora de la Purisima I 
Concepcion de Acuna In San An- 

i tonio is covered by five sets of I 
drawings. 14 pictures and three 
pages of written data. The Mission 
San Francisco de la Espada is rep
resented by four drawings, 2n 
photographs and three pages of de
scription.

Also included Is the Mission San 
Jose y San Miguel de Aguayo in 
San Antonio, with six drawings. 33 
photographs and four descriptive J 
pages, and the Mission Nuestra 
Senora in El Paso County, repre
sented by seven sheets of drawings 
nine pictures and four pages of de
scription.

The Alamo, of course. Is among 
those present, hut is represented 
only by 15 pictures and three pages 
of written descriptive data.

A large number of houses and 
hotels are likewise Included. Am
ong them are the Fulton mansion 1 
at Fulton. Aransas Coupity; the 
Tom Ireland house In Bastrop 
County, 21 miles south of Austin;
J. Lee Wilbarger house In Bastrop; 
the Wiley Hill home. 10 miles from 
Bastrop; the Sterling C. Robertson 
house at Salado, Hell County; the 
James Vance house at San An
tonio; the Argyle mansion, San 
Antonio; the O. Henry house. San 
Antonio, in which the famed au- j 
thor once lived; the Turner Hall 
(Albert house). Menard house and 
the Powattan house in Galveston; j 
the old Clark home and the Eph- j 
ram Fugua home at Anderson; the 
A. D. Kennard home at Roans 
Prairie (Grimes County).

There are other such structures 
represented in the collection. In
cluding Manuel Flores house at 
Segufn in Guadalupe County; the j 
D. B. Cherry house and the Shet-

b f i lu .

S T A T E  
F A I R

^ T E X A S

OPENS SATURDAY 
PRESENTING

ITS GREATEST PICTURE OF 
CONCENTRATED TEXAS
AUDITORIUM

Ih e  Jubilee Follies, mith a c u t  of 125. 
direct from Chicago . . .  the first time iucb 
a stupendous production has ever bees 
offered at such popular prices.

MIDWAY The Henmes Brothers, Shorn*, 
with 55 carloads of fun. rides, amusements

GREATEST in Agriculture. Livestock. Poul 
SHOWS t*y. Implements and industrial 

distruts.

FREE A C T S
BOZO— Mind-reading dog. 

POWERS ELEPHANTS—The 
world’s most famous perform

ing pachyderms.
THE FfFFFL SISTFRS— Per

forming daring feats high 
in the air.

—and many other stellar per
formers and attractions.

Texas farm cash Income during
S — , August was the sharp decline in __ „  ..
APproxlm ...ly .,<» hv-adI ofJive-1 „ f , .,nibln, „  Mm R H Moore, live in Comanche

with a decline ill the price of this 
commodity In comparison with 
August last year.

Since Income from cotton nor- of 8,D An« ' 10 lor
mall, constitutes such a large pro- dl*d ,M *  H«  ™

" 7  • ... ........... ............., I portion of farm - ash ..... . In “  "herl,f r“ ncl**r
d lions, with the dose confinement c(jup|ed ^  ^  there He went to Sao An-
ellminated. , , ~elo in 1870. working for a timemost of the crop is marketed dur-: . „  , . *

Amusement features of t3le State ,n(( ,h<> monthH of A u)(um Septem “  * b“ fU I°  hunler he
Fair are the greatest In its history bw_ o<.tobcr and N„vember un- “  ‘ " k in 1,1 8* n An* e,<’

stock have been entered, which til 
eludes every breed of fjvestork in 
the Southwest, and sulme of its 
leading herds.

The poultry show will present 
every variety, in uew hou'.sing eon

and Ben Ficklin. He invested bis 
savings in sheep and later In cat-

lu the auditorium rtmt will be pre- faV()r, ble comparison, in farm 
- sen ted the Jubilee Follies with the ,.«.h Income with a year ago w ill..,
Hollywood Revue closing On the | doubt|Ma contlsos at least during I ' ' *  * nd h‘* v,,n,“ r«  ProM-ro*.

Johnson si the time of her 
death was rated as the largest 
stockholder of the Central National

A nitro-glycerin factory two 
miles east of De Ivon, built in the 
oil boom times following 1918, was 
dismantled last week.

A "spudding in” ceremony was 
held for a wildcat oil test on the 
W. L. Dayton farm two and a half 
miles west of Stephen, Hie. on 
•Thursday of last week. The pro
gram included music by the Steph- 
enville hand and short talks by 
business men. 
a ■

Stephenvllle I s contemplating 
the erection of a National Guard 
Armory to cost $55,000,

Midw ay is the famous Hvnnles i lhme monfh.
Brothers Show, the largest Midway

, .. , . The government estimate of cotin America. Numerous free act* . . . , _  „  -------------- --- -------
. . .  . .  .. . • . , , D i ,on production in Texas as of Sep- . , _daily include Alnsley s Aerial Bal- . . . .  . Rank of San Angelo. It was at her, _  . . . _ tember 1 indicated an output near-1let. Bozir the mind-reading do* i F

,  „  . „  . . . ,, -wi.u I ly two million bales less than theand Kurtzo it Kurt, daredevil Jlish , . . .  ,, . .actual production in 193, This de
pole artists. „  ,'  _  , , . . , .. cllne In Production alone, on the"The Fair is set to entertain the. . . . .  , . ., basis of present prices will resultexpected 1.250.000 visitors. Otto.. .. ,. . .  in a decline in farm cash Income
He,old. president said of ab(>ut , 100 000 #00 the

, | s .
D a n c e  t o  m usic b\ t\ n \ " j^ rHjn aj80 js currently far below 
th m  S w in j fs t e r s  M e m o r ia l  , year ago The decline in income |
H a ll  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .

instigation after the death of her 
husband that a trust fund of 1100.- 
"00 known as the Johnaon Mem
orial Foundation was set apart, 
the pro, eeds to be used always for 
the benefit of San Angelo and the 
citizens there Each year that fund 
means a Christmas present to the 
citizens and It has been utilized
for various beneficent purposes.

from livestock and livestock prod- _  . , .Trustees always ronsulted^ier asucts is moderately under a year w. . to her desires about the expendi-ago, hut year-to-year eompansons ^
In Income from these products j ^

more favorable tf the expected itn- I*®ntl* to ftlUSH' bj Kliy* 
provement in general business ma- thm Swingsters Memorial 
teriaiizes. Hall Saturday night.

Ill an election In Comanche to 
determine whether or not |179.2'»2 
In revenue bonds should bt* issued 
for Ihe erection of a municipal 
light and power plant the proposi
tion was defeated by a vote of 352 
to M.

WE LIKE HOME PRODUCTS 
. . . ESPECIALLY W HEN IT
Y j. c o m e s  t o  e a t s

We Like It Fresh and t :nadultrated and We Know That 

When the Women Folks Buy »

CAKE FLOUR
The All-Purpose Family Flour

We get that and more. One flour that is 100', good for baking 

? - everything from angel food cakes to light bread.

I f your woman is having baking trouble ask her to try that flour 
that has been milled for 44 years by

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

\ \ ....
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1876. Published every l*mrsday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co . Inc., l i t  blast l.ee Street Teiei>hone 112. Mail Address. 
P O. Box 48J, Rrownwood. Texas gubscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, SI per year; elsewhere, $1.60. Entered at the 
Postoftice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.

W E N D E L L  MAYES, Editor JOHN B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any error made in advertieements will
e corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by (be error 
In the advertisement

Side Glances - - By George Clark

Return to 
Religion

Volumes have lutti pinned cluiinu tin pa»t two \cais 
bv tiewspa|>eis ihrmigliinii the United Mates in a detetnt- 
ined drive to aid in decreasing the numlier of automobile 

. , deaths. Sometimes there is the
Getting the thought that the effort is just
Jot> Done

he no gicat irduttion in this 
vast toll, no matter what is done. The situation loots more 
eiHoutaging just now. however, smte the published ie|w>rts 
that there has been a decrease this year in the numlier of 
accident* on the highways, in spite of the tact that theie 
ait mote automobiles on the highways todas than e\ei 
before. Which cause Ihe Texas W'eetl' to comment:

Progress is being made in saving lives in I esas. II 
thiv piogiess continues throughout the temamdt i of I OSH. 
it is certain that fewer Texans will be killed in automobile 
accidents this year than were killed last vcai Ihe Stale 
Depai intent of 1‘ubln Salt tv tepoiis that loi tilt month of 
August theie was a marked leduction in tfie numlier of 
such accidents as lompated with \ugust of 1937: iliere was 
a corresponding reduction in tlie numbei of deaths rexult- 
ing from such attitlenis. Ihe decrease in the numbei of 
accidents amounted to 13.3 pet tent. Eighty-one ft-wet |kt- 
sotis were killed on tin streets and highways of I c\as hi 
August of this seat than in August of last seat

Lises ate being saved in I e\as and mi the nation as 
a whole. Dunng the first si\ months of this seat, hiuhwas 
fatalities decreased 2- pci cent as lompated with the lust 
six montlis <it 11)37. In the wools of the .Vrir In rk Ttmr\,
"Such progicss is es|H>iallv cheering in view’ o! the en
ormity of tltc problem.

Some skeptics have ptedicted dolefully that the in 
tensive tiallii safety campaign now being carried on could 
trot he expected to have any git-ai effect on the piohiem 
of automobile accidents. I hose skeptics were wrong. (.rad- 
uallv. the mmilxr ol itrrvwts killed b\ ignoiant and cate- 
less driveis is being reduced. lo  be suie, there is a long 
wav. a very long way, to go. Not nearly all that should be 
done has been done yet. Progress is being made, howevei; 
and dial is the important tiling flic “ Thtee E" piogiam 
o f highway safety, embracing engineering, ennforcement, 
and education, point* the way toward solution of (lie piolt- 
Ic.ni of iraitu deaths. 1 hai piogiam sliould Ik applied 
witli increased vigor.

The trouble with the AAA cotton ptogram is that 
theie are loo many led economists and green (Inks issuing 
pink and white slips to blue farmers Dallas .Yeai.

------ -— o---- -------
The adininistiaiion will ncvei get anywheic making 

it possible lot people to buy homes on forty-yeai payments 
YVhai people want is automobiles on loitv vi ai pavment' 
—Clin hua llr T im •

blesses I is the man who vv.tll.elh not m the counsel ol 
tin* ungodlv cop^Kiheads. not opp*»ses ihe march ol (he 
ai mies ol giniiuec rats on W'ashingtiKi (with apologies lo 
Solomon ) .—Bonham I avurile.

Civifization too often wotks against itself in ns rni*- 
Mouaiy efforts. American colleges and hospitals in (.Irina
aie being d m  roved bs American-made bombs, —fo r t  Wurth 
Star-Telegram.

One ol the troubles about pump-piinutig is that too 
many persons want to stand in front ol the pump with a 
bucket and nobody wauls to nde the handle.—Marshall 
.\ rua M eaengrt.

Refusal ol an application <<1 a small Btownwood in 
dustiv lot aid undet the Recoiisiiuction Finance Cotjkmu 
lion loan provisions gives evidence ol the lad which lias 

.  , been sus|x-iiixl lot a long time
INOt t o r  tn e  that tin R K  is not designed
Little Man l«*t the benefit of the small in

dustries but lor the "big boss, 
and that the best wav to get a loan application approved 
is to have a laigc cicditoi sitallv mtetested. (.ampled with 
this is the tad thai has been long obvious, that it is ditli 
cult to reach the eai of those in chaige of ihe government 
funds from a location so fat lemovcil Itotn the source ol 
supply.

In spite of the good intentions ol Congress in making 
monev available direct to industries, there t* much red tape 
to winking it out, and appaientlv it is necessatv lor ihe 
burrowing industry or individual to be eleepls in debt to 
linatu ial interests, oi to possess a borrowing capacity which 
would make him independent ol government aid. In all 
events, it is unlikely that the RKU lending program lot 
industry will be ol gieai benefit outside the Eastern states. 
Possibly this is all that was intended bs t cingress

Ih e  situation is too tine ol all governmental lending 
agencies. It was true of tlu Home Owners Loan Gmiiora- 
tion, which made mosi ol its loans to home owners in 
aneais to financial institutions and building and loan 
as.sek iatiotis; it is nut- o| the (arm tenting agencies. \nd 
possibls it will continue to lie true ol the Rl t program. 
At anv tale, it has been developed b\ the expetience ol 
Rrownwood men that the RF( piogiam is not one which 
will improve the condition of the small industry which is 
endeavoring to enlarge its plant and put more men to 
wotL—in itself a laudable ambition which would lesson 
the government relic) load

With all the discoid and distiust m Europe these days, 
it is heartening to lead that a new ntaik in chinch mem
bership in the United States has been set. \cmuting to

the annual re|mt( ol the Chtis- 
tian Herald's statistician. Dr 
Hetman C. Weber, an increase 
of 74S.OOU members has been 

made in this mutiny dating tile past veat Ot the neatly 
1M.OOO.OOO people who hvt in the United States, the te- 
port of Dr Webei sliows that 03 Ms t>04 ait alhliated with 
vimc chuirh. This ts slightly mote than hall the adult 
population of the country at this time-an increase, in 
fact, from 59 25 pei tent of the population to 59 90 |ki 
cent.

This teport is pattuulatlv significant in view ot the 
decline in teligioii m European countries, especially (lie 
totalaiian states which aie dc-bnitels opposes I to ihe church. 
It i*'an indication that theie is little basis ol fact in the 
tepeated rumor that this country is turning to some of the 
“ isms" of Europe, or. in tact, that this country is heading 
for (tictatotship For one tact is evident: dictatorship and 
irligion do not glow side h% side. The growth of one in
dicates that there is no definite field foi the othei.

This old country of ours has mans faults, and wdl 
continue to have mans *o long as it is inhabited bs human 
beings But we have been reminded tinting the trying tew 
weeks just past that u i* a prettv good plait to live altei 
all The fact that in good tunes and bad. the people ol 
this country aie turning mote and more to teligion is just 
atioihei mdiianon that we aie on the light naik

The M A R C H  OF TIME
i*. u i  r* i 099

A BANNER Featuit* b\ tlu Editors of I IMF, T he WeckK \cH'Miuga/ine

Reason vs. Force . . .
WASHINGTON Tlu EuropMB

situation, growiug to n e  by the 
hour and fostering tension every
where. was on President Roose
velt's mind all Iasi week Beside*
the events in Europe be had U. £ 
public opinion to consider and one 
of the biggest events of the week 
was a major shift in 1 S opinion

Fortnight ago the thought of war 
in Europe, between whatever pow
ers. for whatever cause, was ab- 
horreut to most U. S citizens. Bm 
after Prime Minister Chamberlain 
had appealed to Adolf Hitler, and 
agreed to the dismemberment of 
Czechoslovakia, after Czechoslo
vakia made a gesture of yielding 
and then prepared to fight, disap
proval of Dictator Hitler and sym
pathy for Czechoslovakia as the 
innocent underdog was widespread 
Nobody wanted the t’ S to go to 
war. but in th»* streets and at pro- 
Czech mass meetings people were 
already cheering: “Go to it. Ctech- 
oilovakia' Episcopal Bishop Man
ning of New York said “ All m . 
of sense know that there is a point 
beyond which inj»f*tice and ag
gression cannot be permitted to go. 
and that as a last resort in certain 
situations, the use of force may 
not ouly be justified but may be 
required of us hv every principle 
of right, of duty and of true man
hood “

It was a moment for the Presi
dent of the IV S to make a gesture 
toward Europe In a personal mes
sage to Adolf Hitler and Czecho
slovakia's President Benes—eople* 
of which were sent to other Euro
pean capitals—Franklin Roosevelt 
spoke of the “ incalculable” conse
quences of rupturing the “ fabrl 
uf peace." reminded his addresses 
of the Kellogg Briand anti-war 
pact of 182v Said he: “The su
preme desire of the American peo
ple is to live In peace But In the 
event of a general war they face 
ihe fact that no nation can escape 
some measure of the consequences 
of such a world catastrophe . . .

“On behalf of the 13o millions ol 
people of the I'nited States of Am
erica and for the sake of humunity 
everywhere 1 most earnestly uppcul 
to you not to break off negotiatlom 
looking to a peaceful, fair and con
structive settlement of the ques
tions at issue St* long a.- nego
tiations continue differences may 
be reconciled. Once they are broken 
off. reason is banished and force 
asserts itself And force produces 
no solution for the future good of 
humanity.

vakia.
Th» Plan was to cede about 8,000 

square miles to Germany; the De* 
mauds would bring In another 1,« 
000 square miles. But the Plan was 
lo have bt-eu curried out over a 
period of "about six months, while 
the Demands insisted that by Oc
tober l all Czechoslovak artned 
forces, gendarmerie, police, cus
toms officials and frontier guards 
lo be withdrawn from the areas 
Hitler wanted.

While neither German nor Czech
oslovak armed forces would be per
mitted In plebiscite areas while the 
voting took place on or before No
vember 25. according to the De
mands. the ballot would be restrict
ed to people who lived in these 
areas on October 29. 1918, or were 
born there before that date

Finally the Demands summoned 
the Czechoslovak Government lo 
discharge from its army and police 
forces all persons of German race 
and to let German political pris
oners out of jail.

Although many Czechoslovaks 
have counted on being able to dyna
mite their $250,000,000 fortification-* 
in the Sudden area and industrial 
plants worth much more before 
handing the area over to Germany 
under the Berchtesgaden Plan, the 
Godesherg Demands harshly re
quired that evacuated territory be 
handed over in its present condi
tion

Mr rham!»erlain sent the Godes- 
berg Demands, complete with map, 
to the Czechoslovak Government 
“ without comment." Czechoslovakia 
promptly refused to cede the Sude- 
tenland under Hitler's new terms 
but did uot refuse further nego- 
ttaiion. Next day, the British For
eign Office announced.

“ It is still possible (to fiud u 
peaceful solution) by negotiation. 
Germany's claim to transfer of the 
Sudeten areas has already been 
conceded by the French, British 
an d  Czechoslovak Governments. 
But if. in spite of all efforts made 
by the British Prime Minister, a 
German attack Is made upon 
Czechoslovakia, the immediate re
sult must be that France will be 
bound to come to her assistance, 
and Great Britain and Russia will 
certainly stand by France "

Clan Demand*vs.
L O N D O N  — The negotiations 

which President Rooaevelt urged 
European statesmen! to continue 
Iasi week were begun In Adolf Hil
ler s mountain retreat at Berchtes- 
guden three weeks ago. were re
newed at Oode*l>erg fortnight ago 
w hen Britain * Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain again flew over 
for a second talk with the German 
Fuhrer.

The Berchtesgaden Plan had al
ready been "accepted uncondition
ally" by Czechoslovakia But when 
Mr Chamberlain arrived in Godes- 
bf-rg. he found Fuhrer Hitler—evi
dently convinced that there might 
be no limit to the < onc-essions— 
threatening to hurl his arm.v 
against Czechoslovakia “within *S 
hours." unless Prague Immediately 
went beyond the concessions al- 
i eady made

tnd th- 
rh

The B*ruht#» Plan a
C,tu\esh^rit D«■niitiiflR would
irivr- (Jermany all tlu■ most 1
tiilit fortificaiInns f•nctrrlln
W f  »t pnd of { ’rev hnslovakl To
sanction either would mean that 
Britain aud France had scrapped 
league and other post-War treaty 
obligations to safeguard the “ ter
ritorial integrity" of Czechoslo-

Handbook . . .
I.ONIk i.N “ I hate having to 

write this book. Air raids are nut 
only wrong They are loathsome 
and disgusting if you had ever 
hren a child smashed by a bomb 
intc something like a mixture of 
dirty rags and cat's meat you would 
realize this fact as intensely as 1 
do."

With this piece of gruesome can
dor, Britain's popular writer on 
science and warfare. Professor J 
B S Haldane of Cniverslty Col
lege. London opens his new book 
"A. R. I*. )Air Raid Precaution*) 
which was being read last week 
by thousands of Britons who knew 
for certain that fleets of German 
iinmlit : s were already being pre 
pared in the Reich for quick take
offs

To drive home how enormously 
more horrible the next World War 
will be than Its predecessor. Pro
fessor Haldane cited cold figures: 
"Between January 1917 and No
vember 1918, German aeroplanes 
dropped 71 ton* of bombs on Eng
land These killed 837 people .
On March lfi-19. 19.lv 41 tons of 
bombs were dropped on Barcelona 
by German and Italian aeroplanes 
They killed about 1.300 people

Thus, had th»- bombing of Bar
celona continued at this maximum 
intensity for even one full week 
both the total weight of bombs 
dropped and the total casualties in
this rit\ would have considerable
exceeded what all England snf 
fered in its worst !»* weeks of ac-

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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tual war. Measured thus coldly 
the horror* of bombing" have in
creased in 20 years nearly 10.000%.

Both the French and British Gov- j 
ernments lust week were rushing 
the final stages of their long-au- I 
flounced plans to evacuate millions 
from Paris aud Loudon at the out 
break of war. Giving the British i 
Government credit for Its work In 
providing the 40.t>00.non gas masks 
which this week are ready. Pro- i 
fessnr Haldane insists that evacua- , 
lion is all wrong. Every park, gar
den and open space in London and | 
other British cities should frame- | 
diately be dim up in a system of 
twisting trenches, he declares Aft- [ 
er putting on their gas masks mil- , 
lions nf Londoners should then 
crouch ill these (rent lies (which 
would be covered with timbers aud 
green sod to disguise them from 
tht enemy) every time an air raid 
warning sounds Meanwhile, 100- 
•on unemployed British miners 
would "win the war" by digging 
hundreds of tulles of tunnels 00 
feet below ground

Largest Haul . . .
MARSEILLE. France— With war- 

worried European nations anxious 
to stock their coffers with all the j 
gold they cau lay hauds on, French i 
police were especially chagrined 
last week when, from under their 
vers noses, bandits got away with 
iU M .tM  In gold—the largest haul 
in French criminal history. The t 
gold was unceremoniously stowed 
•board an ordinary freight train 
northbound from Marseille one J 
night last week Few miles outside 
the elty. the train's emergency 
brakes were jammed on. As train
men and guards swung down to 
InceMlg.tte, six masked men whoop
ed out from the trackslde. fired 
shots in the air and forced their 
way into the gold car. An accom
plice. hidden on the train, joined

m  m  w r  on  f  i*x* sv v .  stswee <

“We should have invited some friends alonjr. I get kinda 
tired just sitting here looking at you.”

m m

spring, done In the most unique
palter bags. There are needles and 
small looms for weaving dreams
and there tire small silver flutes 
and copper hells which make tbs 
loveliest music. Turn the dial and
meet the gypsy He's a swell per
son to know.

P E E P  S H O W

T o r Ladies Only—
b y  m h ;m »\

Lost: Good bridge by committee- 
man attending good road* conven
tion Last seen, folded in napkin 
In saucer at Down Town City Cafe.

TENTH —
(Continued from Page 1)

The Powers gave In to Hitler 
While a world exclaimed “ tut 

tut"
I 'spose by now lie’s looking 

Around for new pies to cut.

Of course tli« eiitire world Is re- 
thein as they hurriedly lugged the joidng that the dove of peace Is 
gold crates to their cars Then they „U|| w|,h ua lhou>;h sh  ̂ may nit 
.pci away toward the Italian bor-. ( w,„dow „  ,he ,|,gbtMlt
det

________  ! provocation After Hitler's flrey
demands. It reminds me of a cer
tain father 1 know. He loves to

I a is I and Found . . .
TIKANA, Albania—King Zog of 

Albania five months ago requested tell how well his kids mind him 
a swank Paris jeweler to send him | |lul be lg ia rt|u| ,0 nol tell them 
aott.e MOO.OOO worth ol predous ,(j ^  Bnythilu „ oepl whB, th(.v 
gems on approval so he could se- ,
le. i a few stoues for his queen- » “ »* d° There s not a single 
lo-tre. Impoverished, half-America* power who believes but what Hlt- 
'-J-year-old Countess Geraldine Ap- ]er w-m J00k about, smack his lips 
pony! ol Hungary. ■ ; mui . house another bite of the

From the Jtiuo.doo collection i map as soon as Czechoslovakia isbrought by courier. Zog choxe _. . . . . . .  ,,
diamond tiara, a bracelet, brooch deposited In his gullet along side 
and two rings. Tbe courier and I of Austria. I hope it Is harder to 
his jewel box then boarded a Home- digest than It Is to spell 
liouud airliner for his journey to , * 4
Paris. Alter crossing the Apeu- .
pines, tbe liner plunged into fog I LUt*nlB«  ' »  "*> 
suddenly smashed into the slope | while In hiding from the IS.iX mod- 
of Mt. Altino near Formta. The el of Simon Legree when I shoulda 
jewel box hurtled clear, burst open i„*.„ U|, the- Job I was swimming 
and spread the gents over the , h,.ar(1 ,hp riank of
ground. Startled shepherds clam- . . . . .
bored to the plane, found It u bias- sabers, tbe marching feet, the sobs 
ing wreck, with the Ik passengers J of women, the babies weeping as 
and crew dead. They pocketed a« thev were being torn from their 
many of the bright stone* •• i mother a breasts . . . Heard the

Speaking of voices remlpdg me 
that Ted Malone is buck again on 
the sir where we cult liuci liiip -A 
tiny turn of the dial along about 
fifteen minute- till three and*you 
forget the war. the price of cotton, 
the hard press of living, the heart 
aches and worries, the hurdles of 
life and you are clothed In beauty, 
your soul expands, your heart slugs 
uud does a few handspring* back
wards “ A voice cau bunt or it can 
bless his voice briiits only
happiness' Ted Is like a gypsy 
peddler lu his pack you cau find 
memories all wrapped lit beautiful 
violet ribbons; You can find little 
nuggets of yesterday strung on a 
golden chain. You can ttnd a (our 
leaf clover, a rabbits foot and a 
wish bone all pinned together to 
Wear on your lapel for luc k. There
are little flagons of perfumed hours Garrett, carpeuter mechanic: Bur- 
gathered from lovers' lunr There man Blac k, dtvtsiou utility man; 
are little walks through woodsy Martin Walker motor mechanic; 
paths in the soft rain of another W K Horner, motor mechanic.

could and when the police arrived 
at the remote scene only |a2,62.> 
worth remained. The rest, they as

thunder of the guns and the scream 
of the shells from the air when

stinted, might have been destroyed suddenly a calm voice broke in
| upon my horrors to announce, 
■This is station WBAP Ft Worth" 
. . .  It was like your mother's hand

in the fire.
Few weeks ago the police of Na

ples heard tales of magnificent 
jewels I,ring offered for fantastical
ly low prices. They Investigated ( in the dark after a night mare . . |
and last week swooped dowu and it was like finding your husband : 
arrested two men. Before the po- |(| bed after a terrible dream of 
I icemen's popping eyes the men h|m am, g hiuh b|on(Je „  |
uncovered a cache containing neur- . . . .  , , ,
ly 1500.000 worth of Jewel* which lh'’ H»e*t sweetest voice I tn.xt 
they admitted belong lo the lost ever heard for it brought me hack | 
collection. They had bought the wIth a Jerk to the realization that 
lot from Mt. Altlno'a simple-mind- j we ww.e „ m ,hat ,.loat. to For1 
• d thepfaerdff !«•? $lo8 Worth . which moan* T«*xan ami i 

Texa* muans the Good old U. S A, |Peak and Turnover . . .
WASHINGTON — Acting WPA I

Administrator Aubrey Williams Wanted Food Grinder for tooth 
last week announced jhe fourth less G Man Good t’atche's Mask

and stomach protector would l»e
appreciated too, by wife who isn't 
quite so quick on tbe dodge.

successive all-time peak tor WPA 
rolls in as many weeks, a new high 
of 3,102,000 clients At the same 
time he proudly made another an
nouncement: that 100.107 people
had left tbe WPA rolls In July ta 
0.1% monthly turnover), of whom 
♦0.00" gave as their reason that 
they were taking private Jobs. Ob
served Mr. Williams; ' These facts 
indicate that WPA Is fulfilling Its drainage tube. Then he tucked tile 
mission of supplying temporary ribs bac k in place with 50 stitches 
employment in periods of enters- \ A week later, alter several blood 
eucy rather than ‘careers," as has , transfusions, the drainage tube was

“ like a fish out of water.”
It was Immediately replaced and 

Ihe pericardium stitched with cat
gut A small opening was left in 

These facts which Dr. Nlcoll inserted a rubber

W E A K L E Y - W A T S O N - M I L L E R
H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

Since IS7D HicikiivvcmhI

frequently been charged

Stout Heart . . .
NEW YORK—For 20 years, kind

ly. mellow-voiced Dr. Alexander 
Nlcoll of New York's Ford hum Hos
pital waited to try out an opera
tion which he had carefully studied 
step by step  from texts and chart, “ • * "  ,n* smen.s
Hts opportunity c ame last Apt :l , “ v** b,,en ^sorbed Into the bean 
when attendants wheeled In Pa- 'J f ', '.  “ I,'!..' . T  * " ‘ U,,
irolman William Manning who had l,
been stabbed through the heart 
was on the verge of death

removed For five weeks Patrolman 
Manning remained In an oxygen 
tent, and for several months he 
was given massage* to stimulate 
his heart muscles. Last week Pa
trolman Manning was well enough 
to attend Magistrate's Court for the 
hearing of his case.

Maid Dr Nlcoll; “ All the stitches

is care
fully regulated lo build up red 

| blood corpuscles He Isn't allowed 
to smoke or drink, though he ie 

Dr. Nlcoll confidently grasped permitted to walk upstairs and do 
his knife made an Incision along other things which persons with
the side uf the breastbone, along WPak ),,-urtK should not do." Fur-
the breastbone for eight Inches, thermore. he added, the 27-year- 
tbeti straight through the third ()|d patrolman lias excellent cliun- 
(ourtli. fiftli and sixth ribs Push- (-es tor long life. Bald Jubilant Wil
ing buck to ribs he aaw the chest |iam Manning: "I can hardly wait
cavity flooded with Wood, drained K(.( back on my beat I drive 
it out with a suction mac hine Ilk.- ,„y ,)WI1 <ur am, eveI1 |))ttv .,
a little hand vacuum cleaner Then 
he picked up Manning's heart and 
held it fainlly fluttering in his 
hand. The pericardium I membrane 
enveloping tbe heait) was bruised 
and a large pool of blood was trap
ped In the heart. Impeding its mo
tion Dr Nlcoll silt through the 
pericardium, and the blood ooced 
out At once William Manning's 
heart leaped in Dr. Nlcoll's hand

Utile hall occasionally with the 
neighborhood kids ”

Placard-of-the-Week . . .
HAN FRANCISCO, California — 

Children of department sjore strik
ers last werk picketed with plac
ards reading:

Union kiddles want to eat.
Take oar mothers off tbe afreet

EXTRA
75T
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NEW ALL-PURPOSE POULTRY FEED T
Esp ec ia l ly  -Suited 
Ta Farm And Town 
B a c k y a r d  F lock

= j  Mikas Mara Efft, 
f e - v .  — -  i Cut* Faad Casts,

C-rs=._̂ .

B a tta r  Eyy  
Reported From' 
Com plete Bati

•«P* Henr Heeltky

is l& i.a B '
" S S l s j
im=-'i2£r-5T

■ ly Flack AU«  
ontaim Puratana,

jr -jjrr 7Zrrr~'^lErTmrafcodpowTSr^ Vitamm A  Ingradfawt

S «t  ut today aoout this.sensational n c w je td
SOUTHWESTERN POULTRY ASSOCIATION

ill* Peean Street I’ hune l i f t

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ffii M m ■ ■ ■JRJI■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  m r n m
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Fleet Ions Favor l*rjrs

AUSTIN -Dry areas successfully 
defended thi-lr status In nine elec
tions in August and gained ground
in a tenth, liquor board officials
report.

Precinct 3 in Gray County voted
10 prohibit all alcoholic beverages 
and in nine other elections effort* 
to legalize alcoholic beverages In 
some form were defeated.

Attempts to legalize beer were 
defeated lu Andrews. Hale. SaMne 
and Terry Counties and Precinct 
7 in Dallas County. Legalization of
11 per cent beverages was defeat
ed in Burnet and Young Counties. 
Legalization of all alcoholic bev
erages ecus defeated in Midland 
County.

}

Hail Income Better
New York—Reports of the first 

twe lvc class I railroads showed a 
drop in August net operating In
come ot i:< 4 per rent from August. 
l'irtT. while the year-to-year decline 
In July was 2‘- 2 per cent Net op
erating Income of the twelve re
porting carriers amounted to |1*.- 
712 against »I5>27 In August. l»3T, 
and I1VR1I In August. l»3t> Groaa 
revenues were fhl.liJK against $1*0,- 
532 slid fsS.l.t.V

---------- 0

general foreman; J I . Helm. Jr., 
chief division accountant Fred C. 
Drake, division Wsikkeeper. W. T. 
Moors division office clerk; R A. 
Murphy office assistant. Edith 
Rraniiaii. stenographer; Barnes 
Hoff division oftlce engineer; E 
M Pritchard, office engineer. W. 
1) Gully Jr, Junlcii inspector; W. 
t ToIIchoii. Brown county section 
foreman. Wesley Hall, resident en
gineer, R S Martin luslrument 
ii.un. Wllda Mc-Glothlln, typist; 
Dick Connally. laborer; Erie C. 
Mayo, office engineer; Richard 
Kills senior office assistant; Glen 
Arnold, junior office assistant: A. 
N Furry, special laborer.

The shop personnel ts as fol
lows L R Mc-Kinsey. division rae- 
‘ Imutc T K Wilson warehouse
man P S Me Spuddeu shop fore
man: Luke McHau, motor mechan
ic C N tlouckills, night watch
man. Ira Fuqua painter mec hanic; 
L H Celluni. truck driver; A. H.

* 1/

s
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Advertisements

D n i^ s

Ruptured?

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Professional

*  h

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

DR. M OLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 0:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6:30 p. in. 

Phone 418 for appointment

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

W H Y  ORDER YOUR TRUSS WHEN 

WE C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A FIT 

AND  S A T IS FA C T IO N  P R I V A T E  

F IT T IN G  ROOM A COMPLETE 

L IN E  O F A B D O M IN A L  BELTS AND  

S C H O L L 'S  FOOT A P P L IA N C E S

Renfro Drug: Co.
CENTER AT BAKER BT.

■  nO W N W O O O . TEXAS

Dr. Ij» Montis Prescription for 
Asthma. Catarrh. Hay Fever anti 
Colds We will refund your money 
If not satisfied with results after 
using an entire box according to 
directions. —Peerless Drug Com
pany. 36-lop

For Sale

ELECTRO LUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and (J.

RKMWU.k BEPAW  V t t U  
are familiar with all makes o il 
car». Modern equipment lor every 1 

I need. MODEL 4 lilt IKES RE- 
l l\EI» »4.64l. M i l.DIM.. Wrile) I 
Orr Harare, Phone 116, 116 S. j 

; Broadway. if. |

BOR ADAM S
Formerly of Mealherliy Molar Co., 
ha. opeaed a garage where lie will : 
cite every car hi. personal alien, 
lion, at

105 Drown St.
I‘hone 478

Poultry Supplies

C O U R TN EY  G R AY
Attorney nl I.aw
General Practice 

406 First National Rank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
Serving Brownwood territory with dependable day and night 
freight transportation Fast service from Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Waco, San Angelo, Abilene and Intermediate poiuts.

Refrigerator Service
From Dallas and Fort Worth to Main Dine Poiuts 

llrownwood — Colemau — Ballinger — San Angelo — Abilene 
on Sunday — Tuesday —- Thursday Nights

FASTER THAN RAID — REGULAR AS THE MAID 

PHONE 417 M H W IV M D , TEXAS

, / / n  . j f o e n e jw /  • / / / / / * €

\1< hints Owned and Operated

t i fd  e f 'J

Dr. W . R. Sanderson
YETINA RIAN

V e t i iu i r y  l i n g s  anil H o s p i t a l
Corner Fisk ami 2nd Streets 

Phone 906—Residence Phone 1889
tf

8 DOLLAR S 
M EDICAL C LIN IC  

Dr. I). I). Smith. M. I).
CHRONIC DISEASES 

Free 1 on.ullal ion Medicine 
Di.pcn.ed In office,

O f f i c e  319 I t r o w n  St.  
B r o w n w o o d

O f f i c e  H o u r s :  H a. in. t o  6 |i. m 
S u n d a y  3 l o  6 |i. in 

O f f i c e  T e l e p h o n e  I Miff

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  K INDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK  PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BRO W NW O O D ’S INDEPENDENT JUNK DEALER 

He Guaiantee* You a Better Price!

Legal Notices

For Sale
Ten Marc Seed Wheat. 
Free of grass and weed 
seed. 80c per bushel. —  S. 
E. Weaver, 9 miles north 
of Santa Anna on Cross 
Plains road.

u

STAR
S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

y&\7/ea£thtj'7bw€

FOR SALE  
2nd hand Lumber.

Make Mure Money off your Chirk 
on*—a healthy flock Insure, you » f  j

------flic lio.t egg. p roduction . M a r  M il-
I pliurou. 4 iiupouBd in (he drinking I 

, water rid, and keep, your flock ,
f £ *1 | ,’e.io ft*a*4.n, lieu* i’Iaoc n. Ilau I. I... • 1j free from lire. flea,, mite,, blue

Fixtures and Fittings. __ B,ld (,l,irr hiood sucking in-
» i  • 4 T, ’ ,erl» at small ro,|.1002 Main Ave., Drown 

wood.

We buy. sell and excange 
N e w  and good u s e d  
Furniture— Queen Fur
niture Co, :107 W  Droad
way . Rhone 340 tf.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

RENFRO* RKXALL DKI (1 
STORES

SHOES DYED
A N Y  COLOR  

Black
50c

Suede ,hoe.

Mall order, prompt utlentiou.

W . C. IN LOW
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

412 t enter

Business Services

----------  B Y R N E ^ —

w f /  (
y ^ >  *---------Dallas Y Z U y
Our S to gate "6 Position for Ivory Graduate*
(tludenia codm  u> aa to bo irwlned and placed 

, rher»*fore o a r em ploym ent departm ent u i u  
portent aa our trwiniAg department. W ith  mod

Ipra teach:dr equipment and m*th«»rte wo u v «  
fow Rom  wad money FiU  to and m*\l fm  oatai^

|lA■ ■_______________ ADDREjn .....................—

Money to Ixian

AUTO  LO ANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

READ ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Rrown St. Brownwood

Seed Wheat— 96 G e r -;li
mination Test —  99.6'" -  
Purity Test. Try our Tcn-i 
marq Seed Wheat. South- -  
western Poultry Associa
tion.

McHorse & Feck
P H  MBIXG AMI SHEET

.METAI. WORK

Heaters Radiator

Gas Kilting* Repairing

116 Mayes SI. l ’hune 432

Insurance

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

PIANO S
We have real bargains 

in new and used pianos 52!' Blown st. 
and challenge comparison 
with any piano offered 
for sale. Convenient pay
ment plan to suit your 
convenience.

L i v e s t o c k  taken in 
trade. See us for any kind 
of musical instrument.
D E N M A N  MUSIC CO.

113 Ku,l Baker Stm t
-  I

PriMctt vntir Glowing Crop 
Against Damage liy

II A I L
Si long Old Line Companies

V. E. W  O 0 1)

W A N T E D
; To lease —  Small Farm 

with plenty of grass land. 
Will pay cash lease.— R. L. 
Bouchillion, Rt. 2, Santa 

i Anna, Texas.

-  Phone 235 j 
ln\uiQ>itc m ill l im l  l-.ilale

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSUR ANCE
207 E. Dee St I ’luilic 92
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Typewriters
ELECTROLUX  

Fully Guaranteed 
Texas Furniture Co. ,

FOR SA LE — Good young c  
registered Hereford hulls . 
and a few registered heif- r  
ers. E. T. Perkinson. L

Picture framing, experl / 
workmanship, large selec- 
tion of patterns, reason- ^  
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- S 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE
An exceptionallv clean car i_____________ _________
— 1937 Ford V-8 Deluxe Tenmara Seed Wheat — 
Sedan. Ball & Ball Mo- This variety recommend- 
tor Co., next to City Hall, ed by U. S. I). A. and Tcx-

as Experiment Station.—  
FOR TRADE For Sale hv Grain Grow-

Mini•tii 6 room resident*. free «• C o o n e r H t iv e
deM anil lux*-, paid. Well located tr!s V O O perU U N t.
close lo school*. churches

DE LAVAL 
SEPARATORS

W2.60 up

Term a, a, low as 
$1.00 week

Ask for free trial

Also a few guaranteed trade-in 
separators worth the money

Sear, table s ix e ___
McCormick Deering 
DcLaval, $10; Baltic 
Massey Harris for . .
Primrose $10 uod others.
11 Weulinghouse Electric Mo

tor, % h.|>. $6.00)

Paris, Hinas. Oil and Discs for 
all kinds of separators.

J. E. Henkel
East Side Square. Looney Block 

Brownwood. Texas

Tilt. STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
! ED (o summon David Y. Pyron. J 
I M Harrell, Jacob M. Harrel. John J  Harrell. A J Harrell. Mary Har
rell. El B. Turner. F. W. Chandler. 
Hiram S. Smith. H. L. Smith. Al- 
meda M Smith. Euuene R. Smith. 
Sophie 8 Smith. J. Louglass 
Brown, S. W. Johnson, J. B. Napier 

• leaned uni) and wife, E B Napier, MV W 
retinUhed. | Chandler, W C. Allen and wife 

Annie E. Allen. Phidello W Hall 
and wife. Sarah J. Hall. G. W 
Glasscock. Jr.. Elizabeth J. Logan. 
Albert H. Glasscock. Andrew J. 
Glasscock. Annie E. Hall. Champe 
Carter, C. L. Carter. B K. Sumner 
and wife, Mary Mont Sumner. B 
F. Caaa and wife. Robbie L. Casa, 
Randolph Carter. Pat lie Carter, 
Jennie Carter. 0. W. McElyea.

| Greenleaf Fisk. William A. Fisk 
l and wife. M. N. Fisk. J P. Barton. 
Mrs M N. Barton. Noble B. Fisk 
and wife. Mary A Fisk. Elisa C.

I Compton, and Chas L. Wicker, the 
I places of residence of each and all 
of said Defendants being unknown 
to Plaintiff.—if said Defendants be 

! living, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of any and 

'a ll of such named Defendants as 
| may be dead, by making publlca- 
| tion of this Citation once in eac h 
I week for four consecutive weeks 
| previous to the return day thereof 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news- 

j paper published therein, hut if not. I 
then in Ihe nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Brown Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownwood. Texas, on 
the 5th Monday in October. A. D. 
1938. the same being the 31st day 
of October. A. I). 1938. then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 19th day 
of September, A. D. 1938. In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 7652. wherein M. A. Rich
mond is Plaintiff, and David Y I 
Pyron, J. M. Harrell. Jacob M Har
rell. John Harrell. A. J. Harrell, 
Mary Harrell. E. B. Turner. F. W. 
Chandler. Hiram S. Smith. H. I* 
Smith. Altneda M. Smith. Eugene 
R. Smith. Sopie S. Smith. J Doug
lass BroWn. S. W. Johnaon, J. B 

I Napier and wife, E. B. Napier. W.
I W Chandler. W. C. Allen and wife j 
Annie E Allen. Phidello W. Hall 
and wife, Sarah J. Hall. G. W i 

! Glasscock, Jr.. Elizabeth J Logan. 
Albert H. Glasscock. Andrew J.

*3.60
*2*2.611

*16
|H

said Defendants he living, and the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of any and all of such 
named Defendants as may be dead 

are Defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff's cause of action 
being as follows;

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title, to recover title and poasession 
of that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated In Brown County. 
Texas, described as follows, to
wn:

Being situated In the D. Y. Pyron 
Survey No 8. Brown County. Tex
as. described as follows, to-wit: 
BEGINNING at the North corner of 
a tract of 771 83 acres of said sur
vey. described in deed from C. C 
Wilkins and wife, to M E. Fry 
dated August 25. 192S. of record 
In Volume 203. page 587, of the 
Deed Records of Brown County 
Texas; Thence North 45 East 74$ 
vrs, more or less, to the North 
corner of said Survey; Thence 
South 45 East with the Northeast 
line of said Surrey to Its East cor
ner; Thence South 45 Meat 745 
vrs., more or less, to the East cor
ner of said M. E. Fry Tract; 
Thence North 45 West with the 
Northeast line of said M E. Fry 
Tract, to the point of beginning, 
containing 211 acres, more or less 

In addition to his count in tres
pass to try title to recover said 
land and premises. Plaintiff spe
cifically pleads right to recover 
title and poasession of said land 
and premises under and by virtue 
of the three, five, ten. and twenty- 
five year Statutes of Limitation of 
the State of Texas.

Herein Kail Not hut have before 
said Court, at Its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
wood, Texas, on this 19th -day of 
September, A. D. 1938.

L J WILSON, Clerk. 
District Court. Brown County, Tex.

By Mallie Kilgore, Deputy 
41
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of October A. D. 1938, then and 
there to answer an amended peti 
tion filed In aald Court on the 27th 
day of September A. D. 1938, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 7069, wherein E O 
Baker and Blanche Baker, are 
Plaintiffs, and Brown County Im
provement District Number One 
W. H. Kokernot. C. H Bailey. Mu
tual Oil and Royalty Corporation 
E B Carruth. Senior, and Zeno E 
Wilks, are. Defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiffs cause of 
action, being as follows: Plaintiffs 
Allege that defendant. Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District 
Number One. during the year 1934 
constructed a dam across the Pe-

Mlss Nell Page and Mr Gerald
Bowden were united In marriage 
Saturday, September 25, at th« 
Moore home near Poinpey Mr*. 
Bowden was a member of the 'i t
graduating class.

The assembly program October 
3 was under the supervision of Mr. 
Gulllon and the tenth and eleventh
grades The following program was 
given: Discussion and Reading.
“The House by the Side of the 
Road” with chalk lllustratloii 
Mary Jo Coffey and Mrs Edmund 
Gaines; reading. Baby Aun Keeler; 
comedy skit, Dorothy Glass and 
Grishy Mills.

--------------o --------------

GROWING OLDER

New York Times The opening of
the schools in the United States 
means the mobilization of a peace
ful—or relatively peaceful—army 
of about 30.000.000. This number 
is nearly equal to the entire pop
ulation of the country at the be
ginning of the Civil War Year by 
year a greater percentage of our 
children and young people has been 
going into the higher grades As 
late as 189b only I  per rent went 
to high school, as late as 1900 only 
3.3 per cent. This year U la esti
mated that about one In four of all 
those in school will be In high 
school. Yet our total elementary 
school population is dropping. In

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN

To those Indebted to or hold 
claims against the estate of P. J 
Owens, deceased. Ihe undersigned 
having been duly appointed execn- 

, trlx of the estate of P J. Owens 
deceased, late of Brown County 
Texas, by the Judge of the County 
Court of said county the 1st day 
of August. 1938, and during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make aettle- 
ment. and thoae having claims

ceding the filing of this suit
Plaintiff further alleges that she 

was married to the defendant
Claud Curtner, on October 8th , 9aft „  wai( 21.279,000 This year It 
1932. That she has three children „|| probably be a little leaa than 
aged five and three years respec- 20.066.000 In 1870 about S1.J per 
lively That they have no commun- ,.eni nf the population went to 
tty property That the residence of srhoo| This y«.ar .bom 22.5 per 
her husband is unknown f eDl „ tU go The explanation is

That because of the harsh, cruel simple Fewer children are being 
and improper conduct of the de- born. Our population in Increasing 
feudant toward the plaintiff she but fewer of us are of school age 
was forced to and did permanently The truth Is that as a nation we 
abandon him as her husband, on are growing older In 1900. tor ex- 
the first day of March 1936 since ample 17.7 per cent of us were over 
which time the defendant has not 45. At present at least 25 per cent 
contributed anything to her sup- of us have passed that age Pre
port. xumatily we should be wiser and

She prays for judgment for dl- more sedate, with our school days 
can Bayou a short distance below ] TOrce and the custody of the three so far behind us We ought to be

children. serious In our department and sit

Herein Fall Not but have before ■ « “ *  d*“ ‘ b* flr~ W* » *  
•aid Court, a. IU next regular OUEb' to bf> Erowin«  mor'  r,th"  
term, this writ wHh your return ,hBn "mservattvs. One might
thereon, showing how you have to find u* d“ " '  ‘ eU W  *
executed the same <mr *•>’»  Th* "  ««-ra ll*n tlon .

may he true, in time. They acarce- 
Given under my hand and seal f)( ^  (Ipcrlm M U] „ „

of said Court, at office In Brown-,ln whW| „  ,t„
wood. Texas, on this 29th day of . _ . ___The time may never again come
September A D 1938 . . . . .  .  . __ ,,, .when nearly a third of us will be

L. J WII.SO.V Clerk Qf  the present school age That
District Court Brown County. Tex w u  incident in the aet-

By Mallie Kilgore. Deputy t|iug of s continent, the adjustment
39-10-41-42 <>f man to the machine. Yet a third

---------- 0----------  or more of us may again be going
10 school in years to come The

where it Joins Jim Ned Creek 
thereby forming a lake covering 
about 7500 acres of land. Thai 
plaintiffs at and prior to said time 
owned 80 acres of land out of the 
Roland Honeycutt Survey, lying on 
the South side of Jim Ned Creek 
about two miles above said dam 
That by reason of the construction 
of said dam. water was backed onto 
and across plaintiffs laud and per
manently submerged and flooded 
about 8 acres of the plaintiffs 
land; and by reason of the fact 
that said back water filled a slough 
or depression, rendered the plain
tiffs field In-accessible to his resi
dence thereby greatly lessening the 
value of his entire tract, and there
by permanently damaging and In
juring said land in Ihe sum of $9,- 
200 00. Plaintiffs allege that W H 
Kokernot Is the owner of an un
divided one-eighth Interest In the

SCHOOL NEW S

mineral rights; and that the de->thletlr d im .tor Edmund Galnei; 
fendant Mutual OH and Royalty hlj[h aohooI English. Mrs Georue 
Corporation, I. the owner of an Fn,ln(:er J r . grammar school

spread of adult education and in
creasing college registrations sug-

ZEI’HYR SCHOOLS what nisi happen Youth as
The Zephyr public schools open- well as maturity may be prolonged 

ed September 12. under the super- We may be older, yet not feel our
vision of the follow ing teachers and years
assistants: Superintendent. Leslie ----------0 ■ 1U
Griffin principal. J Paul Gulllon. J J rO W IlW O O d  M i l k .

Grades Determined
grammar

teachers. Misses Ora Strickland wades of all milk supplies
and Katie Jule Crockett primary °* Brownwood have been determln- 
tearber. Mrs I^slte Griffin: su-Pd b7 »•»*“ Mtlk Inspector Hi

and Zeno E Wilks, each own an | peHntendenl of the grounds M p conjunction with the State Depart- 
undlvided one-thirtysecond Interest Hraddoek. student librarians and n,ent of Hp« ,,h This Is In accord- 
rospectively In the mineral rights assistants. Curley Cobb. Julia Sto-*nr‘‘ w,th !h«* grade speciflcatloua

vail. Cordelia Kesler and Mao Jo nl th* I'nRed Slates Public Health 
Coffey Service Milk Ordinance and Code,

t la«. officer* All ronaumers are urged to pur-
Hlgh school classes were organ- ‘ base milk on the basis of grade 

I zed with class officers for the Grade "A " PaateurUed Milk Is the
safest paatee tied grad and Grade

l>er One. In the sum of $9.200 00 Seniors: President. Curley Cobh; *  !*aw Milk is the safest raw 
and costs of suit. vice president. Grigsby Mills: sec- w*de. the Inspector states.

Manta Fail \ot h„. hu\. batara r*Uflr Wo" ' r̂ ort,ri ___________-°-
said Court, at its next regular term ! ord,,|la * l* '"*or Mr G "'- '
this writ with your return there
on. show ing how- you have executed J
the same _

services

undivided one-sixteenth interest In 
the mineral rights; and the de 
fendants. E B Carruth. Senior

in and under the said land, and 
are made parties hereto that their 
rights may be ailjusted.

Plaintiffs ask f o r  damages
against the said Brown County. .
Water Improvement District Num year as follows;

yfto A h u V iylion.
Juniors Preaidant Mai' Jo Cof-; 

fey vice president. Mary
Smith, secretary. Gertrude Frv; CHILIHtESS — Funeral

Glasscock. Annie E. Hall. Champe . . .. . . . . . .* against said estate to present them 
( niter. C. L. Carter, It. F. Sunnier , . .... . . . .  . . .■to her within the time described by

| and wife, Mary Mont Sumner. B 
F. Cass and wife. Robbie L. Cass 
Randolph Carter. I’attie Carter . 
Jennie Carter, G. W.

law at her residence at Sanatorium

Corona St 11 ml aril 
*1 per rno.

311 East Baker St.

m
c o

U Typewriter Exchiinge

Fur Sale

& EAATE/

IDUCATIONM C tN T C IX

anil
neighborhood stores, for .mall 
stork fnrl*i near Brownwood.

A. I*. Rowland
At ( w 11111111 ii11y Nut 111111 Gas Co. 

ta ll f*70 »«r  M l
CM tS| M ?  t

lust received a shipment 
new low price Maytag 
Washing Machines.— J. 11. 
Sheppard, West Side of
Square. J
I 08 Y f lR  H. ■  <■

M O T O R  C0AC-HE5
S e r v i n g  T e x a s

- £CONOrriICAL~ CONV*£NIEPTT * CO^FOATAGl f
CUX xjovtr (X^ent jjcraJJou/mOcciceJt

WITNESS my hand this 12th day 
, , „  . M»CK™ u of September. 1938.

Greenleaf Fisk. William A Fisk HOLYCE OWENS.
and wife. M. N. Fisk. J. P. Barton. „  . ,.. „  .................. ... Executrix of the Estate of
Mrs. M. N. Barton, Noble B. Fiak ,, , „. . . . .  . . .... „  P J. Owens, deceased
and wife. Mary A. Fisk, Eiiza C. !S.S9. +0.41
Common, and Chas. I.. W i c k e r ,—if I

--------------- o----------------

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon W H. Kokernot 
C. H. Bailey, Mutual Oil and Royal
ty Corporation, a private corpora
tion. E B Carruth. Senior, atid 
Zeno E Wilks, hy making publica
tion of this Citation once In each | 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 

I in some newspaper published in 
I your County, if there be a news- 
| paper published therein, but if 
not. then in Ihe nearest County 

I where a newspaper Is published, to 
appear at the next regular term J  of the District Court of Brown 
County, to be holden al Ihe Court 
House i hereof, in BruwuiviHxi. on 
the Fifth Monday in October A. D 
1938, the same being the 31ut day

District Court Brown County. Tex 
By Mallie Kilgore. IVeputy

43pd

TIIE STATE OK TEXAS
Texas, where she receives her msik j To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Brown County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon Claud Curtner by- 
making publication of this Citation

Given under my hand and seal reporter. Ivy Counts; sponsor. Miss were held Tuesday afternoon at 
■ said Court, at office In Brown- | Crockett. ihe First Baptist church tn Bungs
wood, Texas, on this 27th day of Sophomores President. F o r d  for Mrs. Vary Ann Childress. 82
September A. I) 1938. i Glass; vice president. Gatha Lee ywars of age pioneer and honored

L. J. WILSON. Clerk. Perry; secretary. Imogene Powell; citizen of that community, who died 
reporter. Mary Ella Cobh, sponsor Monday. October 3.
Mr Gaines. Services were conducted by Rev.

Freshmen: President. A n i l  a Neal Greer, pastor of the Bangs
Couch; vice president. Doyle Mur- First Baptist church, assisted br 
phree. secretary. .! F McKenzie; 
reporter. LaVerue Keeler, spousor 
Mrs Leslie Griffin.

School New. Brief*
The school was visited hy Dep

uty State Superintendent Holbrook.

---- -  9 o « i o r  Sta ts  Ca p ita l*
AidTiN-Tst P o t m « v « o

" •  1 I

cnce In each week for four con- County Superintendent F D. Pierce
secutlve weeks previous to the re- and Alvin Rtchmond Wednesdav
turn day hereof, in some newspa- ufternoon. 
per published in your County, if The senior and junior 
there be a newspaper published were entertained with a party 8»t-
therein. but If not, then In the urday night at the home of Cor-
nearest County where a newspaper delia Kesler
is published, to appear at the next j The sophomore class enjoyed a 
regular term of the District Court ! "Dutch Treat " welner roast w ith 
of Brown County, to he holden at their sponsor Mr. Gaines, at Rlnn- 
the Court House thereof, in Brown- ket Creek. Saturday night, 
wood. Texas, on the last Monday in 1 Earl Greer, a former student 
October A. D. 1939. the same being who is now in Fori Sam Houston, 
the 31st day of October A. D. 1938 San Antonio, was a campus visitor 
then and there to answer a peti- ! last week 
tion filed in said Court on the 29tb ■ Among the *38 graduates who are 
day of September A. D 1938. in a attending colleges the fall seme* 
suit, numbered on the docket of Iter are: Adalene and Madelene 
the said Court No. 7674, wherein Coffey and June Baker. Daniel 
Mrs Jemima Curtner. is Plaintiff Baker College. Brownwood; Lucille
and Claud Curtner. is Defendant 
and a brief statement of plaintiff's 
cause of action, being as follows: 

Plaintiff alleges (hat she has re
sided in Browu County. Texas, for 
more than twelve mouths next pre-

Loeks Howard Huggins and Arvel 
Locke Howard Payne College. 
Brownwood: Mildred Mills and
Ruth McBurney. TSCW. Ilenton. 
and Arel Van Zandt, A. A M„ Col
lege Station.

Rev Wallace Dnuson. pastor of 
Eirsi Methodist church there In
terment was In Clear Creek cetne- 
t' i ' The Eastern Star Chapter w-as 
In charge of services at the grave.

Mrs Childress was born In Ten- 
iiir-ssee May 31, 1856. She came to 
Texas when a child and had lived 
in ihe Clear Creek community and 

classes at Bangs for the last 60 years Her 
husband died in May. 1930 

Mrs Childress was a charter 
member of the Bangs Baptist 
church She was a member of the 
Eastern Star Chapter at Hangs and 
also of the Woodman Lodge Circle.

One brother. Harvey Allen of 
Blanket, and a sister, Mrs. Sallle 
Robinson of Norman. Oklahoma, 
survive Mrs Childress, and also 
the following children: Mrs. Emma 
Calhoun. San Antonio; Mrs. Ida 
Counts, Tinnie. New Mexico; Mrs. 
Myrtle Kiordan. Brownwood, and 
Mrs. Lucille Schulse. Bangs. A 
step-daughter. Mrs Stell Hall. 
Bangs, and two siep-aons. Bob 
Childress. Bangs, and John Chil
dress. Olive. Montana, seventeen 
grandchildren, fifteen great-grand
children an d  one great-great
grandchild also survive.

- ,
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f or Daytime, Sports and Evening Wear!
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bore#.
The entire unit traveled by a

• portal train, tbe murk in home
bassaye vara firteen ears in all Plans for a conference of eon 
including a bunk car a dining car greaainen and possibly Mexican of 
and a Pullman | ficials to discuss what steps can

Kor the past two years this t*. taken to control the pink boll 
Knil. o Corporation has made Its I worm are being made by Ci.minls-

•3
Only

95
Soft, rich, intriguing . . . U isps of 

delicate femininity . . .  In fluffy »oft 

shades of blue and pink or white . . . 

Two of the group are sketched from 

life . . . Thev're to be had in sizes 12 

to 18 onlv . . .

home on a several thousand acre 
ranch aoutheaat of Dublin where 
they have wintered their stock.

New ( ’rater Theory 
Is Held by Brother 
Of Brownwood Man

Many craters in Texas which 
long have been considered of vol
canic origin were really made by 
meteors striking the esrth at ter
rific speed and exploding, accord
ing to a theory advanced by Dr 
John D Boon and Dr Claude C 
Albritton Jr of the Southern Meth
odist Cniversity faculty, as ex
plained in a pamphlet by them, a 
copy of which has been received 
by Dr Boon's brother. E M Beam 
of Brownwood. The theory of Dr 
Boon and associate were explained 
briefly in some of the Texas papers ] 
last Sunday.

For two years they have been 
conducting geological research re
garding craters believed to be of 
volcanic origin. They found that 
many scars thought to be of vol- i 
canic origin closely resembled the I 
crater near Odessa, w hit h is ac- 1 
cepted as being of meteorite or- j 
tgin.

The S. M. C. professors hav« |
concluded the meteor crater lo- , 
rated in Arizona was caused by a -

sioner of Agriculture J. E McDon
ald. says the State Observer, of 
Austin.

The conference would discuss 
principally the fact that the worm 
has been found in the Corpus 
t'hristi cotton growing area which 
is contiguous to most of Texas' 
richest cotton producing section 
and thus has become a definite 
threat to the entire state

One suggestion made, which like
ly will he discussed when the con
ference is called, is that a non
cotton growing lone be established 
us a barrier to the worm, and cot
ton fanners in the area be com
pensated by the cotton which the 
government now owns.

It is also believed according to 
agricultural officials, that federal 
funds must be provided to aid in 
the cleanup campaign as farmers 
already receiving a low price for 
their product, cannot slund the ex
pense ot a continuous cleanup cam
paign

Date for the conference has not 
been determined

ASSEMBLE YOl R OWN
skills, vwtatcis. blouses list
sums Sec tlitin tisl.iv.

that is tin new viyiu-. |a<ktts. 
i an ait lien- in tlie liti'st sci-

List of Jurors for 
Oct. Term District 

Court Announced
The grand Jury aud petit Jury ! 

lists for the October term of dis
trict court, which will convene Oc- ,

......... .. meteorite traveling | tober 31. have been announced by:
through space at a speed of 20 District Clerk I.ulher Wilson as 
miles a second striking the earth; follows:
and exploding, in the geologic past G r a n d  Jurors: Smith Bell.
Their theory is (hat a meteor pelie- , Brownwood: C. E Boyett. Brown- 
irutil- ihe earth's surface sets up wood; K D Hlse. Bangs: Thegon I 
explosive effei is on impact by con- Huggins, Bangs; ( ’ . A Cavell. 
V’ ting part of Its own substance Brownwood Kt. 1: W. W. Bourn, 
snd part of the earth into white- Dulin; L  F Bird. Blanket; Silas

Blanket : J. S Funderburk. Brown-
wood HI. J: W. H. Payne. Thrifty; 
R M Craig. Brownwood R W 
Coggtn. Brownwood; T. Carlson. 
Brownwood; ( ’has. S. Bynum. 
Brownwood; P ( ’ . Barnes, Brown- 
wood Joe I a- wt s. Brownwood; \V 
L. Johnson. Brownwood; Frank 
Howard Brownwood; J K Hill. 
Brownwood Vernon Holleman. 
Brownwood.

Sixth Week
Civile McIntosh. Brownwood: Z 

R Mills. Brownwood. N A. Pin
son Brownwood; O. L. Guthrie. 
Qrosvenor; D L Goss. Grosvenor; 
E. I, Darla. Grosvenor: E H Mc- 
Creety, Brownwood. Star: Elbert 
Davenport. Bangs; J. K Davis, 
Bangs Filbert Davenport. Bangs; 
J. A Kennedy, Bangs W. John 
Oliver. Bangs; L L. Langford. 
Blanket; T M Burleson. Brown
wood Kt. 5, Ray Morgan. Brown- 
wood; W A Middleton. Brown- 
wood; It L. Parker, Brownwood; 
E J Hobertaon. Brownwood; O. 
Pout s. Brownwood: \V A Stanley. 
Brownwood; Oliver Steel, Brown
wood: Bob la>w. Brownwood. A. J 
Newton. Thrifty; A. U  Teague. 
Thrifty; R. L. Ruugli, Brownwood 
St a i Route. W. R. Brooks, Bangs 
Rt 1; Audi Forheas. Brownwood 
Rt 1; R. A. Byrd. Brownwood; 
S. S Thomas. Brownwood; J H. 
Sheppard, Brownwood, T F. Ray. 
Brownwood Rt. 1; S. \V. Lumau, 
Brownwood Rt. 1; W. R Strawu, 
Grosvenor Rt. 2; C'haa Nichols, 
Byrds C. \\ Trigg. Brownwood;

the summer season is a proof of 
the growing public acceptance of
gas ami kerosene operated refrig
erators la this vicinity, h i  cording 
to the winning salesmen.

Sinking: at Concord 
►Sunday Afternoon

G. 1) 
Hail.

Crabtree, Brownwood, 
Brow a wood.

O U l

hot
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Byrd. Blanket; W. K. Cahler. Zep
hyr; M E Fry. Zephyr; A. O 
Angel). May; C. W. Moore. Cross 
Cut; Oscar Starnes. Grosvenor; B. 
P. Bludwortb. Brownwood; R. C. 
Brooks Brownwood; F \\ Miller, 
Bungs. Rt. 1. Twelve men will be 
selected

Kntrainin.tr of Rodeo 
Aggregation a Siirht 
Rivaling Stock Show

That he had just seen a 
equal to any of the fairs o 
Mock shows was ihe stateme 
Rube Dudley, who lives a! 
Southern Hotel, when he came 
the other evening after a da 
of the etty

He had gone over to Comat| 
to visit bis son. Sutton Dtidln anil 
learning that World's champion 
Rodeo Corporation was entraining 
at Dublin for Madison Square Gar 
den. New York, they drove no n 
Dublin to take a look al tin- ag-

lated.

about aafl bead of 
i be loaded on the 
at Dublin. Dudley 
lun head of parade 

vith the other stock
show were »<northing worth driving se\ -
r fat oral milea to wee
nt of The stock included Brahma rfd-

th#» in* biilia. Mexican hull-dogging
back tows, 1uckina hones. Brahma rop-

y out ins cal ve». Brahma cos • v f i4 OWR
(or the wild cow milk ing contests

vapor They contend that the 
heat generated from ihe Impact on 
the nose of the meteor would raise 
any known substance to a high 
temporalure and bring about an 
explosion that would backfire and 
shatter the meteor, digging a era-  ̂
ter much deeper and larger than selected from this list, 
that produced by tbe penetration j Petit Jurors
of the falling body, and that the First of the petit jurors are call- 
explosion would cause the rock id for the second week of court, ss 
strata to wave and bulge. ^follows: Turner Garner, Hrown-

________ ________  | wood; J. H. Fry. Brownwood; Ern-
! rnett Evans. Brownwood. L E.

V. F. \V. Dance at Mem- Dublin. Brownwood; J. H. Sim- 
orial Hall Saturday nijrht. ' c. route Lee Sherrod 
8th.

2 Ixical Men Sales 
Campaign Winners

In u campaign in which several 
thousand sales people competed 
two of ihe suiesiiivu of Cravens 
Co . Inc., of Brow nwood. Rio Cox 
aub Donald Dyer, have been named 
among ihe winners.

This was the nationwide '‘shirt 
sleeve" selling campaign for the 
distribution of gas and kerosene 
refrigerators. Awards were given 
tho-e who made record sales dur
ing the campaign in August. Each 
t*| salesmau received a gold f in
ti),.d "shirt accessory sel" for his 
achievement.

The slogan for Ihe campaign
wa.-: "Roll up your sleeves and . « ,  . . .
, Don t forget > . r . »> •
» in "Him. refrigerators durin. Dance Saturday night.

Gain Last Quarter 
In Postal Receipts

Brownwood postal receipts show
ed a gain of 91.186 for July, Aug
ust and September the first quar
ter of the present fiscal year over 
the corresponding period of last 
yea r.

Receipts for the three month pe
riod this year were $17.62607. The 
corresponding quarter lust year 
they amounted to $16.43!(.81.

For the lust three quarters there 
has been an increase each quarter 
over the corresponding period of 
the previous year. Totals for nine 
months of both years are $32,715 
for 1 S*3b and Hb.725 for 1»37.

If tiles fur Sale llrh Im;
The “ Rules for Living" arc di

vided into two sections, the first 
dealing with daytime driving and 
(he second with night driving. Fol
lowing are the major points to 
keep in mind ibis week end.

■'Remember lo drive at reason- i 
able speeds giving due regard to 
weather, road conditions uud thick
ly settled areas."

"Remember lo slay in the prop
er lane and not to pass unless (here 
is a clear open highway ahead."

"Remember to use proper hand 
signals befure slopping or making 
turns.”

"Remember to keep a safe dis
tance between you and llie car 
ahead."

"Remember drinking should not 
mix with driving."

“Remember to slow down and 
look both ways at railroad cross
ings and road intersections ”

"Remember to keep your atten
tion fixed on your driving und not 
on the scenery."

All of these "hints" h Iko apply 
at night with tbe addition of the 
following:

“ Remember, if headlights bother 
you get an early start anil avoid 
night driving."

■Remember! Be careful!"

Announcement is made by Rass 
Rhodes of singing at Concord Sun- 
day afternoon. October k Several 
visiting singers are expected The 
public is cordially invited.

1,400 Jobs for 'liners
Butte. Mont.—Anaconda Copper 

Mining company bus opened its 
Belmont und Slewurd mines here, 
adding about 1.100 men since the 
first of the month.

The mines had been closed since 
late in May when the company 
ceased operations because of cur
tailed consumption uud increased 
stocks of copper.

-------— O---------- -
hiin»a» Allowable Lower

Wichita, Kan. — E. R. Sloan, 
chairman o( the state corporation 
commission, announced Saturday 
that the Kansas oil allowable for 
October would be 2,100 barrels 
daily under tbe September quota.

Sloan suid that the total allow
able was 163,400 barrels, a figure 
which corresponded with an earlier 
estimate of the federal bureau ot 
mines.

---------- o----------

Ford \'ks Steel I'rlcex
CLEVELAND—T h e Cleveland 

News says the Ford Motor Com
pany is askiug for prices on 54.000 
tous of steel liars, strip and plate 
for use In !939 automobiles soon lo 
roll from assembly lines.

It is Che largest inquiry for auto
motive Kte,| reaching the Steel 
trades so fur this seasou, the news
paper raid. •

----------------------o----------------------

■liipiin I ongrutulate liisli
TOKIO Japan's powerful war 

minister. Lieut. Gen. Seishiro Itug- 
a k i. Friday night telegraphed 
Chancellor Hitler "profound f e l i 
citations on the brilliant success 
achieved hy Germany in Ihe Czech
oslovak issue."

The message was considered fur
ther evidem e of Japan's desire for 
dose relations with Germany, with 
which she is bound by the German- 
Ital ian-Japahese unti-Commutiist 
pact.

Davis Speaker for 
Meeting in Honor 

Of Traveling Men
Judge E. M Davis has been 

chosen to make the address at the 
annual Traveling Men's Roundup 
to be held Friday evening at City 
Park at 5;S0 o'clock. An informal 
program will be carried out aud 
the traveling men will be guests 
al an old fashioned barbecue.

C. Mlnyard, chairman of Ihe af
fair for this year, which is the 
fourth annual dinner given as a 
courtesy to the salesmen, said 
Thursday that ihe committee wish
ed again to call attention of the 
(ravelers in the fact that no invi
tations are being issued, und tliut 
every traveling man without fur
ther notice is invited to be tbe 
guest of u Brownwood business 
man ut Ihe barbecue.

Also, any business man who has 
not already bought his ticket Is 
urged to do so Friday. Tickets are 
II each, which pays fur both (he 
holder und his guest.

Those in charge of the barbecue
are hoping for an attendance of ap
proximately ton — two hundred 
i raveling men und 200 business 
men lo be their hoslB All arrange
ments are completed, the chairman 
slates, and a big time is expected.

Visit Was Made to 
Leuders Oil Field

Don’t forget V. F. W. 
Dance Saturday night.

J W Jennings and George A. 
Shear returned Wednesday from a 
business trip to Abilene. Stamford 
and other points. While sway they 
visited Ihe Leuders oil field, tn 
Jones county, where there are 18 
producing oil wells on the Jen
nings land Theae wells are prorat
ed at present to approximately 1,- 
oiio barrels a month.

Bird Band to Flay
The famous Bird Brand Cowboy 

Baud will play at the Farmer Ik 
Rancher Supply House Friday at 
1 p m. Jack Lamkln. Farmer & 
Rancher manager, announces. H« 
extends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone to be present aud enjoy tbs 
music.

Joe Woodward Is 
Bavlor (  lass Chief

[•hi wild horae* for wild horse racing 
and also about 100 head of parade

V. F. W . Dance at Mem
orial Hall Saturday night. 
8th.

Waco—Joe Woodward of Brown
wood. was re-elected vice presi
dent of the senior class of Baylor 
University at a meeting of the 
fourth-year students Monday night. 
This is Mr Woodward's second 
term in that office.

ATTENTION!
Buy Your Supplies from

>  RENFRO'S

STOCKMEN AND 
POULTRY RAISERS

Our years of experi
ence enables us to 

give you the best for 

your stock and poul
try and at a price you 

can afford to pay — 

Save on these supplies 

at Renfro’s.

R E I 1 F R O *
Complete Drug Stores

Rt
. L J McCoy. Indian Creek; C.

B McBride. Indian Creek; T. O 
I Hurst, Winched; Cl. L. Eaton.
J Brownwood Rt. 4; R A Snider. 
Brownwood Rt. T»; H. L. Moore. 
Brownwood Rt ?>; Calvin McKin- 

1 za-y. Zephyr: K. I) Kirkpatrick.
;Zephyr; C. M Kilgore. Zephyr; A.
() Mcllorse. Brownwood Rt 4 G 
W Griggs. Brownwood Ht 4; W 

i L. Reagan, Blanket Kt 1; Amos 
I Porter. Blanket; Jack Earley, 
i Bangs: Will McGaughey. Bangs A 
j  M Talley. Bangs; Rufus Pierce. 
[Bangs; A F. Stewart. Bangs; O.l 
C. Tervooren. Brownwood Rt. I ;  j 

iL  A Sanderson. Rt. 1. Brownwood: 
l John T C'ason, Brownwood Rt. 2; 
i w  R Means. Wlnchell; J W. Coff
man. Bangs Rt. 1; Gladney Smith, j 
Grosvenor; L. E. Jennings. Cross 
Cut; C. J Newton. Cross Cut; C | 
W Duffee. Grosvenor: J O. Dan- ! 
iel, Grosvenor; N. L. Tompkins. , 
Thrifty; 1. C. Mullins Jr., Thrifty j

Third Week
J O. Howell, Grosvenor; A J 

Palmoore. Cross Cut; F. W. Lewis. 
Gnisvenor. \V L Early. Grosven- | 
or; L. A Brooks. Thrifty; L K 
Keeler. Brownwood Rt. 2; O. A. I 
Welch. Bangs: W. E. Weems, I
Bangs; Fred Barnes. Bangs: Kay I 
Bain. Bangs; J. A. Bell. Bangs;
R. C. McCoy, Brownwood Rt. 5; ! 

i Lee R. Jones. Brownwood Rt 5;
A. A. Grayson, Brownwood Rt, 5; j 
Marion T. Bailey. Brownwood Rt. - 

15; R L. Miller. Owens; J. M Ker- j 
'ley, Owens; C. B Cox, Brownwood I 
IC Kt ; G. M. Allen. Brownwood |

! 1C Kt ; D. W. Kysur, Brownwood 
| Rt 6. O. J. Huggins. Zephyr; C j 
iW  Hollingsworth. Zephyr; It N 
Green. Zephyr; Ford Glass. Brown-’

I wood Rt. 3; Fred Cason. Brown
wood Rt. 3; Alvin Richmond. Blau- |

| ket; J. A. Bettis. Blanket; B. A 
Fain, Brownwood; Myron Embry, 
Brownwood; A. C. Elliott, Brown
wood: Innls Wood. Brownwood;
Chas P. Whaley, Brownwood W. 
Lee Watson, Brownwood; r'has 
Switzer, Brownwood.

Fifth Week
J. K. Tackett, Bangs; Olin 

Strange, Bangs; John Stephens. 
Bangs; J. L. Starkey, Bangs. Jack 
Schulze, Bangs; A. J. Ragsdale. 
Kangs; C. N. Bruton. Bangs. T C. | 
Dickey, Brownwood Star Route, N 
Lee Yarbrough, Bangs; L. F. I 
Hounshell. Burkett; W. F  Talley, j 
Grosvenor; Henry Anderson, Thrif
ty; W 8. Jones. Brownwood ICI 
Route; Carl Orelle, Brownwood 1C I 
Rt ; J. Carey Gainey, Brownwood 
IC Rt.; M. L. Harria, Blanket Ht. 
2; Geo. P. Burns. Owens; D Kel
vin, Brownwood Rt. 3; M J. Green. 
Brownwood Hi 1. Henry Fry.J
Brownwood Rt. O. 0. Douglass, I
Zephyr; L. L. Thomas, Blanket.! 
Carl Petros, Blanket, P. J. Bush.

SAVE MONEY AT THE

Farmers & Ranchers Supply House
CRACKERS MATCHES

Regular n j - Peanut Butter
2 Pound Box 5c Box A 2 i Full Quart [32 Ounces]

2
C O F F E E

Big Value 
Lb. Pkg.

POTTED MEAT
Regular 
5c Can 2 k 22c

Powdered
Sugar 

2 Lbs, 15c

SYRUP
Pure Ribbon r o r
Cane Gallon J O v

FLOUR
Smith s Best $<| 44

10
Pounds 

Pure Cane

SOAP

8 Yellow Giant Size p

Bars for X  3 C

Brown 
SUGAR 
2 Lbs. 15c

48 lb. Bag

CORN FLAKES

25cLarge Size 
for

SU G A R
4 3 c

POTATOES

1 5 Pounds 29C
GINGER CAKES

Pound 12C

BOLOGNA Pound 7 IC
Grapefruit 
JUICE No. 2 can 6 C  LEMONS Doz. 11 c LETTUCE 5c

Luh Oil 
Gallon
50c

Firing your 
can

Corn

No. 2 Can

3 for 25c

Texas Girl 
Coffee 

2 lbs. and 
Bowl 
45c

Flcisc hmann't

Y’east

2 for 5c

Sliced
Bacon
Pound
19c

Rice
Extra Fancy 

2 lb. Box

15c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7-8
TRADE WITH THE PRICE MAKERS OF BROWNWOOD

M


